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Greater Variety Of Toys Seen
In Santa Claus’ Bag This Year

tly WILLIAM FERRIS
• ■* CHICAGO, Nov. \ (/I*) -hanli Cl*us Kill bring a greater variety 
of tofs ihn Chriilmat llun tny \tr*  since before ibe war, ihrt jolS 
fellow's Yule-tide M il will l c »!.<ut cn quantity.

■Jhsilf lllFWffHl'Itrrh Hi*- n.n>rn'» trading tor msnutacttirrrr at lb-

Nation's Press

twn
Cbicu^o mctcliandit# mart.

It itn’t exactly Santa’» l.rult tint be won’t have ample stocks. Pic 
double it that eve.i he can g 't  ’ird up in economics. That's wbal hap
pened this year, manufacturer*^ 
say.

M-
,

> '

At the first of the year rondt 
tlona wrre what tin* serious writ* 
ara (all ' ‘uncertain.'.’ l,ot* of |*0 
pie thouglit thrre'd )>e a rr 
cession, causing lower price* letct 
In the yeaii Many retailer* didn’t 
order far ahead.

Most ninnufacturera wouldn't 
take the chance of budding; up 
a large inventory, fearful they'd 
be unable to sell the goood*. N o w  
the letalkra, le u  afraid of thru 
recession, are |H>uring in their 
order* and manufacturer*, are 
setting production record*.

tiut there aren't going to ha 
enough toy* to meet the orders 
liiggcil • rearrity, tht manufac 
turer* say, will In? romposition in 
dot's. This summer'* hi nt and hu
midity prevented the composition 
from "setting.” Production during 
July, August and September w h s  
negligible. (These dolls arc mad" 
from glycerin, wood pulp and 
giue). H

As for the toy* themselves, 
them will be —*

A now electric milk car operat
ed by remote control. The door 
pops open and out comes n realis
tic milkman fn deliver milk cans 
on a platform.

A tornado rarer, motivated bv 
air-compreisiim type forre, ll 
v.Ill apee-I for I2& fret at 16 
miles an hour, making a noise like 
a .gas yngine. (Just the thing 
for those rainy, Indoor days).

Automatic • train, semaphores, 
bark on the market for the first

Killero Caught
— ■)■ ■

H unllnBrS float 1 'iir  Osft
Wiicomin rrfutmatory mmsles, 
Kobnt Window, J3, and liuluid 
jcnnetl. l l ,  would be brought to 
Msdiion today. Ha said they would 
be charged with first degree 
murder in the slaying of a Uni* 
tgritty of Wisconsin medical stu
dent and with rape in connection 
ysitli the attack on a 19-year-old 
University of'Michigan co-ed. .

Sheriff Hay Kulache of (.’talk 
county said the young gx-eonvicts 
had "freely admitted ‘ the shoot
ing ot Carl L. Carlson, 26, the 
rtu-dical student, and the rape of 
his sister.in-law of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, during a wild au
tomobile ride Friday night. The 
girl and Carlson had been picked 
up by the youths when they 
hitch-hiker! a ride to Carlson's 
home in Iladger Village, near 
Mail I arm.

Officials said the prisoners ad
mitted throwing Carlson's body 
into the Wisconsin River from a 
hridgu nt Hoscoliel. In southwrst 
Wisrimslft.- The girl had escaped 
from the kidnap car Saturday 
near lllltahnrn, 126 mites south 
of Nriltsvlllo and related her 
story to officials.~

Sheriff llrrli Hammond of Price 
county, a mein l*r of the posse, 
said Winslow also had said In n 
slalrment Chat he and Bennett 
shot and wounded two teen age

!ilT. near Phillips. Wis...on Aug.
I6,'7when they refused to enter 
their car. The two girls are 
Ftetty Kudrna, ID, still hospital
ised after * iiiiltet was removed 
from her lung, and her sister, 
Irene, who was only slightly 
wounded,

train passes, the signal aulomn' 
fcally change* from green to ted.

A new aluminum soda fountain 
that has four real syrup pumps 
and one anda water pump.

A toy garage with automatic 
elevator, grease-rack. gasoline 
pump, washing apparatus and 
car*.

Il’isItasM  itmm «•*«• Osr>
that tba alternative would he 
worse."
, The Cleveland Plain Deale.-, 
heading ita editorial “Koad To 
Uictatorahip" declared that it 
doc* not believe the European 
recovery program "should l»e eni 
pt»V*d mm an i xensti tu hi mg 'back

r;-* :.fg  . „■r r ?£"
• -
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Including donkeys amt elrp 
to that moppets ran make their 
presidential year choices early.

Banta Is running Into transpor
tation difficulties, too. There'* 
a freight rar shortage to delay 
movement of toy*. Manufacturers 
say rondillon* are worse In the 
Hast than Wsst ta-eauae trains 
are going cast with wheat car
goes will lie available for mer
chandise when returning to th-s 
Weal.

A* for prices. Hie Yulethle *p|r. 
It Isn’t going tb he ahv clie*p**r 
ibis year thsn Iasi There have 
basn »ome prire declines on "itn- 
branded'* merchandise, but that 
i* balanced hv advance* In other 
lines, manufacturer* say,

Sutton Slain
rraMilaee* fink, l*m,r nwi

tried fo niftlislr in a fiejd lit 
negroes si a garage at 411 K*«l 
Fourth S|/eel shortly after 5:00 
o'riock ye»lrn|ay afternoon

The two nrgroes who arr being 
held on suipiriori of munlef. fobn 
McMillan • snil Willie McMillan.

itie kind of government controls 
which the President now advo- 
cates," and continued:

"The President and hi* eco
nomic and political advisers de
liberately encouraged the Infla
tionary forces which have been 
built up hut partially held in 
check during the war. Now they 
have discovered political and cco 
nomlc liabilities If the inflation 
continue*. He must know that ll 
Is highly improbable that the Re
publican-controlled Congress would 
give the dlecredlted govcrnmrn. 
planners who made a monumental 
failure or OPA the authority I j 
aet up shop again."

Said the Boston Post: "In ef
fect we are still a t war, a new 
war against Communism and, like 
or not, we must back up the 
President-"

Urging Congress to give ita 
“most serious attention" to the 
President's recommendations, the 
Hoston Herald declared: "To flout 
out the President's goal is surely 
to lose both the respect of th.- 
American people and the ItMH 
election. To minimise the urgency 
of the need for action is to in
vite Mr. Stalin’s long-awaited di*. 
presslon e* the 'eurcl certainly. 
Tlile Is the time for roustruetive 
action, not politics. We hope Con
gress will meet the need- head„„„ NOtu

The program would produce 
legislative aetlon in many direc
tion*, the Boston Uinta- said, add 
tng:

An«j*.g. ttam  would be c»tilr— 
of consume^ credit by lestoration 
ol checks removed the first of 
the month, regulation of specu
lative trading on the commodity 
exchanges, extension of export 
control*, authority to -alloc*!*? 
transportation facilities, authori
sation of rent control Instead of 
permitting it to expire."

If Is evident UAil— neW steps 
ere urgently called for to deal 
with Inflation, the Birmingham 
(Ala.) Age-Herald, commented, 
continuing:

‘ ‘These -ere—tmtmrxl injunnx

Work* On Aid
I t - -e_

i rn l la s n l  (» ■  r*»» o«*»
bill on thg emergency aid pro
gram.

.Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), an 
avowed presidential aspirant and 
chairman of the Senate Republic
an Policy Committee, spoke out 
with Speaker Joseph Martin (R- 
Alaaak-agalnat-M r. Tmat*s>?a plea 
for stand-by power to Invoke sel
ective'. rationing and prire and 
wages control*.

These points topped the 10 pro
posals the president made to Con
gress in his message yesterday 
as keystones of an attempt to 
combat rising living coats In the 
United States.

Taft viewed Mr. Truman's pro
gram as "the end of economic 
freedom." while Martin aald thr 
President la asking for "a more 
colossal OPA.” Martin added that 
the program ha* little chancy for 
enactment during the special ses
sion Just started.

The White House said 47 of 60 
telegrams received-overnight were 
"favorable" to Mr. Truman's sug
gestions.

While European aid and 4hc 
domestic cost of living sltustlon 
occupied top spots, a Senate War 
Investigating Subcommittee con
tinued to delve into wartime con
nection* of Bennett ’ Meyer*, re
tired Air Force major general, 
with alrrraft manufacturing con
cerns.

The sulicommlttce heard Bleriot 
II. Lamarrc, president of Avia
tion Electric Company, testify 
that his Dayton, Ohio, firm paid 
Meyrrt a salary of SI,000 a month 
in 1041. The company received 
more than a million dollars in 
war aubeontrsets and some of Its 
dealings took plate, testimony hat 
shown, while Meyers was War- 
time deputy chief of Air Force 
procurement (purchasing.)

l.amarre has said that Aviation 
Elej-trle was actually owned by 
Meyers, but that the general took 
steps to conceal this.

The situation in Europe caused 
rongreseiional advocates of uni
versal military -training in ex-

Meyers* DealsCountiy Club Sends 
Godfrey Membership
John Ivey, president of the 

Seminole Country Club, yesterday 
sent an honorary membership to 
the rluh to Arthur Godfrey and 
thanked the popular entertainer
to, T thc m*<3e on. l.he m il. In. 1 tu-record—aad

IflrSSwff S. bS mS S S S
cently,

fur peacetime America, but It li 
corisln, surrendered mrrkly after I not in any degree an extremist 
h sound truck, b ro u g h t'to  the I program tgat Mr. Truman pro- 
harkwiMMls farm nrea. carried a n , |>osea. Hit action now must be 
appeal In lielmlf of ‘Sennett's interpreted as due Jo the decisive 
mother that they .should give 
up-

They came mjt with their hands 
in the air after tossing away their 
only weapon, n ..12 revolver. Ear.
Her, they fin'd threatened to '“*h«ot 
it out" with the posse,

Grandmother
- - , *.

HeslIaavS lists rase  iim |
Mis. Cornell. Justice Behring 
wtule, "Sho proceeded recklessly 
and wilfully to drink herself In-

lorco and logic of evculs.”
I he Dallas Morning News: "In 

all probability, this ran only 
pi usage eventual complete con* 
uul. If this la going to Imj duiw 
a t all it might be beat to do it 
now, dubious as may lie the 
pioipcct of sucres* in view of 
our past errors in this attempt.’ 

"Refusal on their (Republican 
Congress metO part, however," the 
Florida Times-Uniun of Jackson
ville, said, “means that they will 
have the rrsponilbilty of present
ing a workable alternative and

In such a drunken stupor that I that Is no rasy assignment, 
not'only  djd she render herself I There's much, at stake. Including 
totally incapable of looking after |h« RltJe matter of Republican
i l , . j- 1.. i,i ■ i B a i tta il i<  . i tn c a f im  .. .    r* l ■ 1 . ■, T  L  1tlnf infant liul actually .tiecatne 
wholly oblivious to the fact that 
she bad It ill her possession at 
.Re

press belief the poulbjlgy of pav. n-greltcd Mr. Truman ha* na 
sage or such, legislation ns* been Jnehlloned .tha t Navajo Indli 
Increased. They do not plan to 
press for action during the special 
session, but indicated a pending 
bill from the last session may 
come up eajly In 1048.

“Thorn ha* always (men a  need 
for it: what has happened In Eu- 
ropa. In recent, months has mad*
Thai nt(*l more apparent," aald 
Rep. Vinson (D-Ca), top minority 
member of the House Armed Ser
vices Committee.

Veterans’ Rights
ICmllsarS r,um t*aar Os« I

changes in' laws governing the»r 
lienefits. H I* especially vital 
to those who are not receiving 
In-nefils nuw t 
sage.

Mr. Ivey stated In hi* le tter, 
"Knowing you to b* one of our 
most outstanding entertainers, al
so Deputy Sheriff of Seminole 
County, a motion was made, sec
onded apd unanimously carried to 
Issue* you an honorary member
ship to our club."

"The board wishes to thank 
you, Wendy Barrie and Chester* 
Yie+d-foi' the ftne remarks we re
cently heard over thc air about 
our golf course, and we hope tt  
will soorTbe ot»n>rivilcge'to have 
you In our midst," he added.

GOP Fighto Back'
(CnltaM i from !•»#• oas)

to come' later.
The White House ’said today 

that th* President’* message on 
the Marshall Plan would 1m> tent 
to Congress within ten days to 
two weeks.

Possibility of delay in gelling 
to a vot* on the emergency aid 
proposals was seen In a Senate 
Appropriation! Committee deeisio-i 
to seek an inventory of Amer
ican food supplies before act
ing. Chairman Bridges (R-NII) 
said hearings will begin Thurs
day with Secretary of Agricul- 
jure Anderson testifying on crop 
prospects.

Bridges said numerous othsia 
will -Be rhllrd to give information 
on aspect,* for provision of Va
rious commodities, Including coal, 
petrulgum and* fertilirrr.

Rep. Knutson (It-Minn.) laid 
the House he wanted to apeak 
"for the forgotten man—the 
American citisen." He said he

sdWa
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paid, was turned over to Meye'rs.

At the outset of today'e session. 
Committee Counsel William Rogers 
Ird Lamarre back over hi* testi
mony of ydsterday "to clear up 
certain point*."

French Industry ent on the agenda for th* 
miniateB ^ F o u r  foreign ministers coun

cil collapsed todaj, leering It up 
to the diplomatic chief■ to deter
tnlge whether the future of Ufr* 
m<hy or, Austria would get (op

ndlans
me dying of hunger and diseas? 
and that 100 children in Dallas, 
Tex., are not attending school 
U-rause they haved't the proper 
clothing.

He asked: "Isn 't ll time we 
rnnsldcred the American people T*

for a -to ta l of HO,482.72. which 
Lamarre amid i represented the 
amount of loan* repaid in 1040-41 
to Meyers.

The cheeks showed payments of 
13,600, $2,000, *3,676.23, 16.000, 
$6,000, $10,000, *6,000 and 18,- 
407.40.

As the piece meal story of the 
firm's financial affairs came out 
lam arre  testified

On the general's Instructions; 
he charged to himself f t ,000 a 
month for travel and entertain
ment.

Lamarre said he protested to 
Meyers that he never would be 
able to Justify the travel-enter
tainment item, but that the general 
told him to do it anyway.

•"I .didn't know enough people 
In the country to entertain,” Lm- 
marre declared. 1

He alto said that $10,000 in 
fund* of Aviation Electric Com
pany were withdrawn in 1041-to 
pay for decoration of Meyers' 
Washington apartment.

Lamarre said the *10,000 was 
charged on the firm's books to 
"selling expenses" but was act
ually paid to Net* Davis who he 
said was an Interior derorntpr.

His testimony was interrupted 
at that point and Miss Nets Wins- 

Hon. Davis, the decorator, was 
called to the witness chair. 8ho 
tndentified cancelled checks agg
regating $10,000 which she bad 
endorsed,

Lamarre said that when ac
counts disallowed Iho I lo.ooo 
apartment decorating Item this 
was charged a t part of Lamarre'* 
salary. (Presumably he referred 
to tax accountants, but this point 
was not developed).

Carmine - Belllno, a committee 
inveetlgntor, testified that of the 

82.72 .piridto-Meyer 1040  ̂
>1 to cancel loans, $I,172.4B was 

interest.
"Did that wipe out the indebted- 

nese to General Meyers!" Rogers 
aakrd. *

I.nmsrro said it did.
Retllino said, the company's 

books showed $0,000 charged to
. OppoaHlan ef gush—leader* -sv ’ J' n,l | lrn‘—)
. i  .„ .i th.. .. humniariaing .theseTsft and Mectlii Indicated the 

price.wage controls anil selective 
rationing proposals of the Ad
ministration are certain to become 
top issues in the 10IH political 
campaign.

Rep. Render (R-Ohln) resd a 
newspaper headline. "Truman puls 
GOP on spot," and turning to the 
Henu'dlran side of the House

_______ »*id: "If you are gnlng in let
receive this mei-ihim get away with it, you're n 

hunch of saps."
Hu contended that Mr. Truman* Mr. Stonstrom la now 

to file rtatma directly with ths.l* responsible for the demise of 
National Service Officer localeil' of Ot’A and his Democratic Party

' f

htohlert, wete aiieilcr) v*»l*rdar 
afternoon h r Police Chief Hoy G. 
Williams, were tira l 'd  for many 
cuts snd hruiirs hy Dr. f. N. To* 
Isr, snd were then tranifened to 
the County Jail, pending inves
tigation.

Charles H. Tsvlor, nesro 'pro. 
prieter of the aarase. who tried 
to* quell the disturbance in his 
garage, was treated for a slishl 
head yrnund ami is being held for 
questionins before the Grand Jnrv. 

Thief WIHIam« reoorted that

tied, to tietleve the grandmother 
returned tu the house-trailer In 
which /  site lived "in a highly 
drunken . slate, - subconsclouely 
placed the lielplrss infant in* the 
bed end got. tn In-side il, pulled 
the bed rover* around Imth of 
them and fell Into a sodden sleep 
whlrh lasted four hours, during 
which time the hahy gradually 
smothered to death without aid 
from It* drunken companion, de
spite the fact that its troubled 
screams-could be heard through: 
lilt the Immediate neighborhood 
and wot* sufficiently loud to 
havr awakened the grandmother 
had she lieen In a sober condi
tion."

Reversing the conviction of 
I he mother, the court said that 
although there was evidence she

__ _ . . had aeveral drinks of intoxicating
the brawl started with an aren- liquor, there wa* no proof thnl

gram -anif added: "The way to , 
chances in the 11*48 elections." • 

■■We fVlly apprilY" . 
ends he seeks to achieve kto 

The jury wa* right, hn contln- ni'cessaty and therefore desirable,"

in the Veterans Administration 
Branch at Pass-a-Urllle. These 
Include applications for compen
sation for servlre connected dis
abilities, applications, for local 
out-patient treatment (medical 
rare at home by viscils to a 
local doctor, applications for 
hoipltallxatloq and* widows ap- 
pliratlnq* for pensions. These 

“  hatullcii, nt -inu^rag.
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fn*nt ietwe-n John and Willie 
Mills’: outside nf Jhe garage. Dur- 
tng the argument, he stated, Tay
lor rot a pistol, and struck John 

‘ McMillan on the.head, then threw 
the gun down and wpa cut on the 
bark of the head by Wtllle Mc
Millan. ,  , i

The Rev. Button, also In the 
gararr, was struck with the pistol | 
by Johh McMillan, who then fled 1 
with the pistol to Fifth Street 
■nd Sanford Avenue whore be 
wa* arrested, according to Chief 
William*.

Button was taken to the hospital 
In the Moseley ambulance and was 
attended by Dr. George Btarke, 
colored physlrlen. The negro 
paetor, who personally worked 
with tools to build his churrh in 
1040,* was reported to have died > 
from a fractured skull. The body 
was taken to the Elchelberger 
Funeral Home.
■ John McMillan has lived her* 
for *om* time acording to  Chief 
Williams, but Willie McMillan 
arrived here Sunday.

she was Intoxicated.'
"Neither I* there anything tn 

the record to show that when the, 
mother left the child with tha

commented the Memphis dTcnn.l 
Commercial Appeal. .
’ The Wall Street Journal ex

pressed the belief that Inflation 
stem* from the foreign aid prq- 
grnm and. addedi 'T he w a y  to 
meet that Inflation Is to reduce 
shipments tn what this country 
can furnish without -overstraining 
It* own production."

“The President." »sld the 
Charlotte (N.C.) Observer, "has 
told us plainly that we shall haw 
to make sacrifice* and institute 
drastic measure* If we ara to 
exercise the 'great responsibilities* 
that go with great power. Many 
mav differ with him ag to de
falls, but on his general purpoi’ 
there Is evidence nf surprising 
unsnlmity."

grandmother* she, the mother, 
knew or bad reasonable cause 
to apprehend that the Ufa of tha 
child might thiie be endkngered," 
Behring said.

are
u n r  meeting 
third Thurad

fr«ntl***(i trmm f*c* On# I
Premier Paul Reynaud continued 
Ute conversations he began yes
terday with various political lead-|| priority.
era in an effort to set up a work-1 The foreign ministers of the 
ing majority ip the national, agl United Stales, Russia, Great Brl- 
sembly which would permit form- tain and France will meet her*
align nf a strong gnuernment—t o  a n !-Tuesday.---------------"— ~ m

A split between RuaMa and “ e 
western power* prevented a de
cision on the scope of the agenda 
and the exact order in which 
various problem s-wiit-be Consid
ered.

The deputies decided to suhmlt 
two agendas for consideration of 
their superiors. One outlines th* 
position of Russia and the other 
that of the western powers.

MOSCOW, Nov. 18. (riV - Rwl 
Star asserted today -that "tiW 
military psychosis in the United 
Stale* has abandoned the propa
ganda, stage and one can now 
safely say that the warmongers* 
are carrying on a broad, w e l l  
thoughtnut advancy campaign."

The Soviet Army organ as
serted that Nail scientists who 
helped build Adolf Hitler's war 
marhlne had been transplanted to 
the United ^tates, where they 
were working closely with "Arner, 
lean militarists." ()

The paper also demanded to 
know why the British - American 
joint staff se tup" was still In 
existence. , .

“Generals* and colonels' uni-'’ 
form* sparkle in all offices. Of 
the American capital," It added. 
*-TfTe trade union organ, Trud, 

accused the United States of "out
right military Intervention" In 
Grceeg, declaring that a joint 
Greek - American military s ta g  
had been formed for pressing 
operations against the Greet 
guerrillas.

•ling* on The first snd 
urstiay of each m*nth. i 

"We are not hesitant to call on*

la to blame for high price*. Com 
muniaU arc rampant In Europe, 
he said, because of “secret ag ree ., 
menu."- *

Rep. Rankin (D-Miss)* said 
prldn ami rationing control* would 
drive business into hlackmarkeU. 
He blamed Inflation on the largo 
volume of money ln^ circulation 
and said t ^ g r e t s  sliii

accounts. 
Senator Ferguson (K-MIch), Chair
man of the subcommittee conduct
ing the investigation, aald they 
were "padded" and that the "pad- 
ding” went to Meyer*.

l.amarre agreed.
I-amarre said the company car

ried on it* book* a separate item 
known as "executive salary" cov
ering the $1,000 •  month that 
went to Meyer*.

Aa I recall It," Lamarre told 
the committee, "he (Meyera) said 
to pay myself a weekly salary. 
Then there also wa* In tie a large 
salary payable monthly to General 
M yers,"

This tatter Heft, Lem am  said.

succed the Socialist led cabinet of 
Premier Paul Jtamadier. *

At Marseille the National Fed
eration of Harbor and. Dock 
Workers protested -  the use of 
troops In unloading perishable 
goods there where the port has 
been tied up for a week by a 
longshorrmran's walkout, and In
formed thr Marseille local tt "calls 
on all harbors in Join this protest 
and to consider the possibility "of 
a general sympathy strike. All 
other-Mediterranean ports already 
were Idle.

An Amrrican freighter, thc 
Pacific Victory, arrived in Mar
seille toda) and j lined the ves
sels marooned there by the walk
out.

Horpc 80,000 workers, including 
all waterfront men and most of 
the city's transportatt6n and In
dustrial workers, now are out in 
the spreading strike which began 
with last Wednesday's Commun
ist-led riots. Marseille taxi drivers 
struck today for l.lghcr gasoline 
rations.

Flour mill worker* In the Lille 
vicinity joined the strike move
ment, causing bakery'shutdowns.

ATHENS Nov. 18 (/Pi—De- 
wlght P. Griswold, head of the 
U, S. Aid Mission Xo Greece, told 
a news conference today -that in 
future American Army officers 
will "be observers am] advisors 
on all military matters with the 
Greek army."

The officer! will he part of an 
A MAG Army group which up to 
the present ha* been able only to. 
procure and advise on the subject 
of equipment.

Dispatches from Vulos said 
Greek guerrillas were using a r
tillery for tho first time. Ten 
rounds-were—reported fired oh 
army units from Mt. Grammos, 
northwest of Kasloria near thr 
Albanain border. One of the 
shells, a dud, was Identified as 
Italian.

Sixty guerrillas were reported 
killed In the arva around Knidhi, 
10 miles east of Grcvcna.

LONDON. Nov. 18, (/V)— Dep
uties' attempts to reach a definite

Hung ai 
of Issuing currency.

presc
ytau jo niinr- ~—t 
' I ’b ^ H v a t c m  *“*

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL! 
SHEETING

Hep. August H. Andersen 
you to puhlish our measifirr. The (R-Minn.), also connecting the 
excellent cooperation and friend- foreign aid and home program*, 
ship, you, your newspaper and told (he House Foreign Affair* 

have given rComnilttc« that since Amarica le 
Iving food to Europe, Russia,

indicated there is no substantial 
disagreement In the committee 
a* to Ilia nerd for foreign aid, 
adding that the major question 
I* this nation's ^hllily tn provide.

was shown at $12,000 on the com
pany'* 1041 books.

As for th* $1,000 n month I,a- 
marre was to charge to himself 
for travel and entertainment, lin* 
witness said Meyers told him ho 
should have no trouble substant
iating it.

Le/narrc added that Meyers told 
him to charge some to travel 
to the west roast and to act up 
some for entertainment." '

"I told him I did not think I 
could do tt, but 1 would try" L«- 
Vnarre said.

He added that he did try, hut 
n*vrr was able to make the' ac
counts "look logical."

"I would have had to Itavel all 
the time," Lamarre declared, "and 
I didn’t know enough people In 
the country to entertain."

U. S. Veto
f |<l*M<lf1«**ffl If s*i*4 ~ i*t*K* Dll* I

sub-committee debated th# future 
status of JcrusaleVn. under tha 
partition plan.

-Jerusatein'wnd tht*'HnbilgTatlon 
question were among the last 
issues to tie ironed out before th u  
completed partition plan could he 
presented for debate In the U-N. 
Assembly's 67-member s p e c i a l  
Palestine Committee.

It was generally agreed that 
Jerusalem should lie made an in- 
laiaa lUiml saw  meh i' U.f(; Jtirfa;—

our local merchants have given 
us has baan Instrumental In th*
progress made that now enable* us 
to bring thes* services to the dis
abled of out country." ,

Binre the beginning of th* 
Christian era It Is eltlmatad 
about 40 billion persons have 
lived In the world.

The first subscription library In 
the American colonies was pro- 
lected bv Benjamin Franklin ill 
1731 tn Philadelphia.

Canada, Australis and Argentina 
should be.askrd to lake part In 
a -"common charity pool.” Ths 
House committee then ended-Its 
public hearings. *

Considering the foreign aid 
bill, too, the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee heard 8eer»- 
tary o f Agriculture Anderson and 
Undersecretary of State Robert 
Lovett behind closed doors. .

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mleh) 
said ha would not discuss the 

The plastic parts used In house- Senate committee** hearing* “un- 
hold appliances each year total • U1 we get Ihrough.” Senator 
about 67 million pound*. j Barklsy (D-Ky.), minority leader.

ANNOUNCING
ARTHUR J. (RED) WILLIAMS 
has become aaaociated with the 
Fred W. BENDER real estate 
Sales Office. •

Mr. William* has long bten Identified with 
the purehua and sal* of Raal Estate In tha 
Sanford Area and la well qnaliflcd to render 
cUenta intelligent aalea service. The kind- 
lv comriderntlon of "Red", tn Real Balate 
matter*, will he appreciated by thta office.'

FOR TtfE BEST ICE CREAM
■AS

Try . J
TIP-TO P ICE CREAM

’ W-q mai<e our own Ice Cream, All flevora 
Tasty —  Delicious — Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM , .
414 Sanford Arena* Phone 12U

■ . u

diction. One of the questions to 
In ? settled, however, was how th* 
U.N. would rule the city.

The Jerusalem question was 
called up this morning,' hut most 
sub-committec members w*ntr<^ 
to postpone discussion until later 
In the day. This nine-nation sub
group agreed, - meanwhile, on 
boundaries for the propose! Jeru
salem tone, the qualifications for 
It* governorship and other details.

The "partition" sub-committec 
last night accepted major parts 
of n proposal to Implement the 
partition plan and cleared the 
way for an early vote In the full 
assembly committee.

S o p fitfy M a c Q o x a B C

dMthor •]  th t b tst-ttlltr. 
The Egg tod I

HUNTING CAPS and COATS

5 5 c  *• $ 1 J5

% 1

AH Lengths A Sixes
BOOT SOCKS
100% Wool Light Weight .
SHIRTS

AMMUNITION and GUNS WHILE THEY LAST

W E  ALSO HAVE CAMPING EQUIPMENT: 
TENTSi BLANKETS, STOVES, LANTERNS, ETC.

"Between my writing and run
nings house, I’ve got a full-time 
Job," soys Betty MacDonald. 
"But I've never stopped sav
ing used fata. There * a world 
shortage of tats and otls and 
everyone must help to  ewe tb 
When Secretary of Agriculture 

-Anderson tells pi: 'I t  Is still 
necessary to conserve every 
pound,of used fat’ w . th a f e  
enough urging for me. I’m 
sticking to th* Jifi . . .  and 
I 'm  p o iltlfe  he can count

r An mil '.aadllubm A ■■■ ■*- -

v w a o a p M i s
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In  U n ity  T h e re  Is  S t r e n r th —
To Protect Uit P u n  of tho World; 
To Promote tho Progress of Am trirs; 

- -To Prodaee Prosperity for Sanford.

A N - I N D H P H N D H N T - im th ^ X K T V S r A r R ir

THE WEATHER
.Cloudy with .occm bntl rain 
night becoming partly cloudy will 

.K iU rm l.ih o o tn  Thursday. Mod- 
rra tr  iintlhr»<ti*rlv.»iral» becomina 
raster!)' Thursday,
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Testimony Reveals 
Meyers Got $114,000

Arabs Quiz 
Legality  Of 
Partition

General View Of House ([’hum hers At Joint Special Session

Air Force General Is 
Said To Have Put 
Father-In-Law On
Payroll At $12,000

• - t _

•  W A S H IN G T O N  Nuv. 19  </!’)
Senate investigators. unfolding thr 
•lory of Maj. Genrral Dennett E, 
Meyer*1 relation* with Aviation 
Electric Company, heard testimony 
today that he (rut hi* father-in* 
law on in payroll at $12,000 a 
year and himtelf got $114,220.89 
from it in the three yean 1941, 
1942 and 1943.

9  There w n  more to come, for 
T. E. Readnower teitified that an 
arrangement whereby he wa* a 
"dummy" officer and mo»l of hi* 
$15,000 "*alary".went to Meyers^ 
continued until the Dayton. Ohio, 
concern wa* dittolved in 1945.

Carmine S. Bellino, committee 
inteitlgiror -accounfshTT* testified 
hi* examination of the record* 

£  ahowed Meyer* got $20,139.50 
from the firm in 1943.

On yeiterday, the committee re
ceived tertimony that the General 
got $94,081.39. in 1941-42. but 

.lhaL tnnif tH .Q O fL w ^ -ta m i^ L
of money lent to the firm.

Readnower, 30. of Dayton, Ohio, 
told the Senate War Investigating 
Committee the company, which 
other witnesses have aald Meyer* 
secretly nwne<l, paid him *100 
monthly while he aorved In the 
army.

Irj addition, he aald, a $16,000 
•alary waa charged on the books 
to him but tho money, other than 
that needed to pay Income taxci, 
went t i  Meyrra.

He told the senator* that on
lln i la w *  mm rmm» »•*»

Leon Blum May 
Try To Form New 

French Cabinet
Rising Wave Of Com- 

munist-lcd Strikes 
Forms Background

PARIS, Nov. 19 (JV) A strokes 
man for the Socialitt Fatty an 
nounced today that former Fre 
mier Leon Blum had agiert^ to 
try to form a new government 
A riling wave of Communist-led 
strike* provided .the background. 
The announcement wai made by- 
Guy Mullet, secretary Rcneral oi 
the Socialwt Party, at a lunclt- 
eon of the Angio-Amrritan Cor
respondents Association.

Model, considered a member of 
the left wing of the Socialitt*. 
taid he believed a new cahinel 
would he formed within a few 
day* to succeed that Social}** 
Premier Paul Ramadier.

Model laid France had perm’*-
l.d  hcr.»l( to he d,»i,i„i inln.tou*
group* that, if civil war ihould 
m ult, it would be "a* bad a* it 
wa* in Spain-"

Military ljurk* ru»hrd flour in-
lUntutmwi-#' cm fg«i Rli|

Prices Of Houses 
•H ave Leveled Off 

And May EvenDrop
WASHINGTON. Nov. ID—f/D 

Robert W. MeCheaney. prealdent 
of tha National -Elect ridaiContrec

prlcea of homes have leveled off 
and there la a pretty good chance 
thev will drop.

He aald a home now can he 
flniahrd In five month* where a 
gear, ago it took II months to 
complete, resulting In a “real 
saving Ip coat.’*.

"The Important * thing In odr 
Industry.” he said, "la that the 
price of house* seem* to ' have 
reached a plateau and there ts a 
reasonable expectancy that the? 
price will decline.” ■ V

MeChesney la chairman of the 
policy commlttep of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce Construc
tion Industry Advisory Council. 
He gave his appratial in remark* 
prepared for the opening of the 
council’s annual meeting.

The greater effkfepry In home 
construction, he said, comes from 
two factors;

"On* I* the very pronounced 
Increase In productivity nM the 
building site both of management 
and labor: management because

(i M lleae*  »■ t .  •!*» f

Two New Members 
Added To Legion 

Executive Group
John If. Top* and J. Q. Cello, 

way Junior le-glonnalre* were 
elected to the executive rommlt- 
Irt nf rnnpi-fii leaning Poet 59 
at a meeting held at the Legion 
llul on Monday evening.

This Increases Ihe executive 
committee membership to nine of
ficers, in line with a new Legion 
hill authorising such increase* to 
Include World War II veterans, 
according to Adjutant Joel Field.

rtint the following new members 
had lieen ncrented during the 
month; Robert Sparkman, Robert 
A. Kumbtey, Matt Slnko, J. It, 
Goodrich. J r .  Elton Moughton, 
Jr.'. Ai I). Brown, Philip C. Stan
ley, Jr., James M. Garrett. Char
les It. Sparks. * R, R, Chelrtte. 
Charle* It. Gatlin, C. A. Taylor,

(CmMIi m I f a i l  Twal
'• — r----- 1—
More Game Reported 

In Central Florida

•  Hospital Projects
• Accepted By Bonrd
TALLAIIARSEE. Nov. ID M V - 

The Stale Improvement Com
mission has accented the first 
two applications * for federal aid 
under the S22.SOO.OOO Florida 
Hospital Construction plan ap-

• proved last month.
The Gadsden County Hospital 

Board and tbs Americas Legion 
V  Hospital for Crippled ChiMrrn In 

St. Petersburg asked for one-third 
of tha estimated coat of building 
and equipping two $000,000 hos
pitals.

The Gadsden Hospital, to be 
built In Quincy, would have 60 
beds end the Legion project 61.

,  TOWNSEND PLAN
A special drive to petition 

Towqaenri BIN HR-16 out of the 
^  Ways and Means Committee duf- 
▼ Ing the coming special session of 

Congress waa reported by P. V. 
Draa. Fifth District Townsend 
president, a t  a matting qf the 
Townsend Club Friday evening at 
the Tourist Center, air. Draa al
so reported on the district meet
ing Sunday at Union Park. Tha 

'meeting waa wall attended by 
out-of-town representative*. Re- 
frsshments were

, * -jNAVY EN 
l  WASHINGTON-No*. 1* O T -  

For tha attend month running, 
Navy xecuciting in October came 

thin a handful of tha 18.000- 
*n ouota, the Navy aald today. 
In October the Nary signed up 

6,606 recruits and re-enllated 1,721 
■ m  fa r a  total o f t  4.687. Sep
tember’* total waa 14^77, ever 
fclaf of them r*«(Ulster*.

TALLAHASSSEE, Nov. 16-</P) 
Florida’s 1D47 hunting season 
opens half an hour before sunrise 
tomorrow- with the northwestern 
section of the state expected to 
offer the beat all around shooting 
prospects.

'The ‘Game and Fresh Water 
Fish. Commltilon reported game 
Increases in North and Central 
Florida balaenee the damage done 
to wildlife by atorma and floods 
In South Florida.

Because of flood conditions, the 
fourth conservation datrict In 
South Florida will be closed to 
all, hunt Ing on Jan. 5, Dade, >!on 
roe and Broward counties in the 
fauth district are closed entirely 
t* deer and turkey shooting.
I  Hunting will he phohihited In 

the first and fourth district* on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes
days. It will be permitted every 
day of tha week In the thtrdydla- 
tflet and banned Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays In the -sec
ond and fifth districts.

I The first, second and fifth dis
tricts will be open to4eer hunting 
Until Jan. 6 and for quail and 
squirrel until Feb. 1. The asm* 
dates wfll apply in the third dis
trict except that quail and squirrel 
hunting will be permitted until 
Feb. 16. .

The turkey season will he the 
same as the deer season In the 
firit, second and fourth districts 
and will run from Rov. 20 to Fab, 
I in tha third and fifth districts. 
Hon’ing ends a t sunset each day 
In all districts.

TURKEY SHOOT '
. About 12 Thanksgiving turkey* 

will be awarded to winners of the 
shotgun turkey shoot to be held 
Saturday afternoon at from 1:00 
Id 8:00 P. M. a t tha Motors Inn 
rang*. French Avenoq, and Semi- 
note Boulevard, It *TM announced 
today by Byrd J . Goode.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16, M V -
Ivtl Aeronautics Board ra-

CAUSE OP CRASH
SHIN------------

The C1*H / ______ „ _______
ported today .the "probable cause1 
o f , tho Capital Airlines crash 
June 19 on n Blue Ridge Moun
tain in Wert Virginia was tha 
pilot'* decision to fly below tha 
.*.OOO-foot minimum altitude In 
bad weather condition*.

Eight-Nation "Arab” 
Sub-committcc At
tempts To Postpone 
Action By Assembly

IJVKF. SUCCESS Nov. 19 < /P )- 
An eight-nation "Arab" uib-com- 
mittec on Palritinr today formally 
challenged the authority of ihe 
United Nation* in any attempt to 
partition the Holy [.and into te- 
paratr Aral* and Jewiih countries.

The challenge was‘contained, in 
the report of a tub-group apimint- 
ed to present the ’Arab viewpoint 
to the 57-nation Paletline commit
tee of the General Assembly. All 
of this sub-group's membership i* 
Arab or Moslem or both.

The report was submitted as a 
P-nation- aub-committec put thr* 
finishing touche* on n complete 
plan to partition Palestine. Both 
report* were expected to lx* ready* 
for debate by tonight.

The "Arab” group recommend
ed that the Assembly postpone 
action on the Palestine question 
until the Intrrnatinnal Court of 
Justice could clear up legal point* 
raised hy the .Arab countries. This 
would mean an indefinite delay 
on ■ final Palestine solution.

The “Arab” report recommend- 
ed specifically that the Palestine 
problem he dropped from Ihe cur-

'■'TTwartaavu 1 aa t e as i wa ir—*—

ili 'p«S re lime, ro control Wagea, prlcr-. and illxtrihii tluU of prcdlicfs 'offer l ing 'lhc m ,l of livinCrf^jlllfiL i*~ "[ ^ ' " . ' r w ! ' '
urged Imumllalr. JhiD iap  aid to .f r - ie m  Europe. ~ '~ aUut«ni>ii..o.,l alMfiL 1 ,>l"tll"w  »**»!* ■dttL-a.blt-

Survivors Of Ship 
Wreck Are Rescued 
By British Vessel
* HAUFAX. N: S.. Nov. 19 (/Q

—The Butiih Freighter Empir." 
^Ijccatum repotted tmlsy »he li»J 
begun taking aboard survtvni* o( 
the ship-wrecked freighter Lang- 
leecMg after their five-dsv ordeal 
of being marooned on Blesk Su- 
cied -Island. olD the aoithern lip 
of Newfoundland.

The Eimpire MacCallum, one .*f 
four ships which plunged through 
heavy *ra* toward the bland on 
rescue million*, reported the ar
rived a t 'l .  A. M. (EST). ami itoof

the crewmen. The Langleeerag 
al*o was a British ahip,.

For five days the aeamenrrva- 
IPaaltaaMS »  Paa*

More Rain And Snow 
With Mercury Level

- Bv ASSOCIATED PRK 
There wa* more rain and »Vp*v 

for many section* of the count 
jfoday a* temperature* aero** the 
nation leveled off to near normal. 
No sub-zero weather was In pros-’ 
peel for the next couple of day*, 
at least.

'Light snow fell over northern 
part* of the Great Lake* region 
and there wa* *now and rain In 
the central plain* state* and Uir 
northern Rocklea.

Tho rain bell moved from the 
Southwest Into the Southeast 
state* and extended • from Vir
ginia westward to Alabama, with 
falls reported in the Carolina*, 
Georgia and northern Florida.

No precipitation waa reported 
In the northpaatern1 section of the 
country or along the Pacific roast 
and temperature* were near sea
sonal normals.
'  Miami, Fla., yr*a the wannest 

•pot on the nation's weather map 
yesterday, with a high of 81. The 
low wa* one below x«ro at Willis- 
ton, N. D.

Veterans Are Urged • 
To Reinstate Policy

Veteran* who hara allowed 
their N SU . pelielei to lapse 
should arrange to have them re
instated before the end of this 
year, according to Norman R. 
wood, VA representative for San
ford.

Mr. Wood announced that there 
remain but two more opportun
ities dn which to have thla done, 
Dee. 2 and Dae. 18. After these 
dates a complete physical ex
amination will, have to be obtain
ed for reinstatement, he said, 
whereas only S comparative health 
statement la neeenary If done 
on or before these date*. * 

Mr. Wood will be In Sanford 
again Dec t  and Dec 16.

I* LEAVE GRANTED 
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 16. UP) 

— Governor Caldwtll today cava, 
Informal consent to leaves of 
abaeneo without.pay for two Sara
sota county Commissioners pend
ing outcome of thotr trial on 
cbarrel of conspiracy to defraud 
tha federal government'

The commlialonara, Oil* Howell 
end I t  O. Aldarman, requested to 
bo relieved of their duties “until 
wa are cleared of all charges 
made against us."

Emergency Aid To 
Europe Approved 
By Senate Group

American Tariff 
Cuts Denounced 
By Rep. Knutson

Free Trade" Is Seen 
As Attack On U. S. 
Standard Of Living

W A S H IN G T O N  Nov. in  ,/p, 
Rep. Kmitrnn (K-Mmn) said fu- 
day-lhe S u tc  Department in it* 

Irer Im iIc tiiilf cut* has sought 
In lip tlir h.iinlt o |  Congress

prelecting Aturiu a u j j j i -

day.

IIEIIE IS A GENERAL VIEW nf the llmi-c Ch.im her in "ii'h inxlon a-t I’rcsiilcnt Truman (n r r o o t  
appealed brfner a Joint I'ongyaalonal -pcclal cion and asked fur H**ee|slns-po»«*». "unprrcrj

Kiwanis Program 
Is Devoted To

Plans ‘
Joel Field Reveals 

League For Boys; 
Kridcr Also Speaks

The Kiwanis program today at 
the Tounit Crnler. was devoted In 
hatehall with rmplyw* on oppoi- 
lunitie* presented to youth of 
Sanford In tram for major IragU* 
playtng.

Joel Field told of the set up 
of the Legion sponsored Imvs

Pm|

Plans Made By Sanford Merchants 
... For Holding Christmas Parade

19Hi* f»f t r in u Uru*-*.aunty V.|||| pule* and gill*-lorilo* kiddie*

team of CamphrU-Lpsting 
53. and Jnlin Kridcr outlined the 
advantages afforded to Sanfr'd 'f 
li.i*rb,*ll-minded youth hv the New |
Vork Giant tiaseball school.

A motion pirh.tr. spoiiinrrd bv radt wtt,  1,t,ru*,4.(|. flm .lc, 
the American legion and preirni-jjm kc .
*d tbrouKb the couitr*y of |)r

»*Cl- made VftleiJ.u alleirmtu v| ,\ meeting of tlir Mricjiant*
A*o.i i,it ion at lb- I OOM'I len trl w ill Ned yrnilli pirriHttlg. Ibc layer** 
arc .t<- I-t* teqti-Hrd to crx Mili ** tinting fast sr.tcoii

b'lut lv -v counlrd ll.r I *•»*t tard* irtu iprtl bv tori' litnl* on tlir 
co|iiim>.>li»n ” 1 tl '  c ln*ii'.iv .i|!-tnnon (loving pulnv and it wa* i*  
i t i i - i l  tli.n of lit * ni**, f o n  cil coni in nation. r\< rpt ilmtng Dc
rcip'l-**i nml for lv*o week* tuc # ---------- ——
ce<l<ng Faster for appaud «t»m ,
; (’resident Smith irqur-Ftrd that
a niitiri- nf tin- Vote* In- «-|(l to all 
tncndiant * who received card*. 
aaUng for uniform rntnplianri 
on the Wednesday ttfli'iimun 
etosilig .

The prnlileni of oUt-uf-town 
eoinfx-tiltnn » « *  d lscusaeil,* and

Retail Food PriecN 
Reported Dropping

jt was pnddTd nut that merchants 
Should fully acquaiut tiuyers with 
rikr advantage* of trading home 
mul utili/i- newspaper ami radio 
advertising mnlia to tlie tiest ad
vantage.

Frnnncing nf the hig I'lirlitian*

wa i m in i iii'il to r-onlact 
ifip Jffycen* Hi tin' pm ttrr nf p u f  
titlg  rill the pai.ul* T w A  $,lt) gold  
«*nt* In *. ■I'.n *»> 1* ■!'(■* ami iln
oilier for a elil with the la,*t COS’, 
.tume iii *he parade, -jvt-re offered 
l*v William E. Kiuler, Jeweler.

Whether (lie t’hiisttna,* ’|mrinln 
will* tiring w on - "tindn In fowti 
was illaettiscd nltj I In* ipicaijoiv 
was entphatirnltv arPiwered hv n’l 
i>aal merrhanl wlm mil, “1 thinkWASHINGTON Nov; in <dv

Retail food prlrradefTTned rillRhl ■ m  „  klll,  „f „ |U toMM,v
Iv hetween nddriteptemlier andl .. 1.̂ 1....  .... ....  i,.._ . ...

Ortoljjserfne Ilnrcau nf l.almi

20 Believed Dead 
With 10 Injured 
In Swedish Plane
21 Were Swedish Air 

Men Being* Flown 
Home From Africa

NFAVI-nilT. H e  Of Wight, 
No*. I t  id t—A British Orer-

bittry from fm 

(I'ttrnirtit by Knutson.

Bill Is Passed By 
Vote Of 13 To O; 

•Expected To Go To 
Senate On Moiiday

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 (A*)- • 
legislation In supply Fiance. It
aly ami Aitsiria with $597,000,- 
IXK) m emetgency aid wa* ap- 
pintcd IU I today. by the Senate 
Foreign* R-Jation* Committee.

Chsitman k'andenbefg (It-Mich)
,tit announcing thr vote, said the 
bill will go to the Senate Monday 
and will ne-giveo "cqntinuou* con- 
*tdfialion" until a vote i* leached 
II litul action C«mei belore 

lisnktttivtng. Daiv- b c . «aid.. the 
nate will take a full w erk 'rh"tt-

t-r battle in Coiigrrs* wlirn the 
teiiptiM.il Iratle law- rnmet up for 
tenewal next Spting.

In In* Ittack^upon the new trade 
accotd Kntirinn **itl in a formal 
•lateinenl

" Tlie . Fretident and the State 
Depittnient hive antiniim ed the 
tiiovl sweeping tariff cut* in the 
hlitnry of the rminlry.. Over 70 
per tent nl mil dnlivble im|<nrU 
will be jlfeiied and almo»l 2.0(KI 
tale* of duly rnverillg upwald nf 
4.000 item* have been ntber re- f 
timed nr bound

"When the full meaning of these 
tariff cut* become* apparent to 
the Amenran public, the teaiimn 
it likely tif prove interesting, if 
not di*i onrerling to the do-gond- 
ris Who have traded* u* off lor 
very dubious and nebulous trade 
roncetsmn* that may never be 
realiied," *

Urut-r terms of thr li-nevk
16 tigflnnM «•* I'riM* I

Ihe legislation Vas submitted 
bv—the Statr—'ftfpaitfiffhr'Tiu^ th“ 
tomriiiflee '  t.vi kra un .several 
amemlmenl*, mrJilding one that 
s.iv« the measure implies no ob- 
bg*ii«n In pro*i|Ie a«*t«tancr or to 
gurranlee availability ol any c.er- 

I Inin commodity to l>e supplied at 
aid

Vandenherg »aitl this provision 
i* an "mi'wei tiym l;ri*m  ih^l 
our own econom* i* in ihort sup
ply" willi trrp-tl to rutnv of the 
• ornrnorblies in -l-e (uruithrd the 
lltrrr nation*.

Aa approved, tlie t'ill merelv 
snthotlir* tho expenditure df up 
In |5p7,trnn,IN|H hut doc* not Si*

'.tim lly  appropriate miv money. A 
iarpnrnle t>ill for that purpose 
moat htM hi’ acted, upon by thy

■ I MMt'HH-a *,M Cm* *lll

.M A i-U ftim  f trr ( I n

.Stalls
basis

minuted today on Ihe 
preliminary estimate.* fur

n holder we gel 
it or not.’

•time nut of

'kte holt crsVhnl In flamr* 
nearf here today, kilting nnn 
inritilver id the rrrw  and In- 
luring llirer tilhera.

'Ihe* »rre the only per- 
miiis ntwiarit Ihe planr, wtiirh 
»»* oil A ■ p*e>i(inning (light 
priui In pkklriR up pHHi.riiK- 
rr* (nr a Hrlirdulrd trip In 
Singapure.

Wisconsin Killers 
Are Sentenced To
Life^imprisonment

a fev/ cities.
agency counted this Infm ■ 

matlon with' Its final report for 
Sept. I5r confirming earlier ten
tative estimates that retail food 
prices hit a new reeord high on 
that date for the fourth eonseeu- 
live month.

The regular monthly BLS suf- ___  _______
vey In 66 large citlo*' showed an I wegk. It wa* aiin»uncV*J this mm n- 
advance of 3.6 percent hetwii n ing hy W. J. Krohm- w|m hn* 
mid-August and mid-Sefileml'Cr, charge of the program

WAUIMfN, Wl* , N»v, t!» t/t'i 
Rol»-it Window, 21. ami Buford* 
Sell net t , n pair <*f istnittl town 
•Ir-pecudoea wtnv vv«-nt on a n lm c 

I niee 1 ivst weekend nml killed it

I t 'nlveralty o f W I*con*1n mcjlu-al 
-trident aiol rn|»ed tii* *i*lr| In la-v, 
■ i , ,, n in  » c 1 i t'**I"V began serving life *eu-

H* JAIL. Ndv., 19 Id Ir 'A  Swrtl- tn trr i n ftrr thefr p irn  unlit?
i*h plinc repotted offuially In l>ejt,» first, degree murder.

‘rallying 30 peiinns crashed'today j Su|ierlnr Judge Hoy It. Proe- 
in the mountain* near Sale,no. | ,nr‘ whn.

~  - I  ( oMc'.pmelent. at Ravrllo. new 1 , '''■ ""I ''
Mr*. G al- Mirharl will «P«k ,he cr.,*h seme, reported the- ' ' ** ,m' nmride .  d-alh ,« o

n l  th i»  J n y r r r  l i i n r l t r o f i  ln m n r r« * v \ f ......... |  t 9 |  ^ g > n
nl 12:00 nwm nt thn Mnyfniv Inn “'*** ....... .

First Celery Of 
Season Marketed 

By J. Dingfelder
The first re jerr of Ihe *ea»atr, 

crown |n the /oilworn! lector hy 
Julius Plttgfiddrr, wa* riuviveil 
tndnv nt tt,e Sanford State F ar
mers* Market h e 'Harold Ka*tner. 
Of good *pmiitv golden variety. It 
i* pi it e *1 in tin* I t  00 to $6.00 per 
hniniver rang!1 

TW

m\\
i
a*

\

* «
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'frfctiii—-uni topping- '*«6"gf

JaycecH Flan Varied 
Program For Nov. 20

on plan* for the Tourist Booth 
which will formally open next 

ed ih

y fi.itl
Ivren infoiniril at lea*t 20 wcie 

Tilled and 10 injured.
flie SwnfUh legation said’ th- 

air mmi'liv in Stockholm mfprtned
»f MnlfniH/| rntt fisfle 1 |l|

This brought the r<Aail food price 
index to 203.6 per cent of Ihe 
1036-3% average.

Thr Bureau said rise* In meal 
prices, dairy product* and egg* 
were mninty responsible. The in
dex wa* 40 per cent higher llinti 
in June, 1946, and 10 per cent 
above June, 1020, the peak, alter 
world war I.

Waiter H. I .eland, manager of
the Frenchman** Bay limiting (’«,
will also tic pre«-nt to outline 
1‘lana for pleasure cruise* this 
winter, A representative from the 
.Slate Board of Health will explain 
tlie Food HandlerN .School which 
will s tart o n ’!>*•*•. 6. A musical 
program ha* also been planned, 
according to Mr. Krtvhne. - .

Wedding Eve Excitement Is Not 
- Dimmed By London’s Chilly Air
I ONDON. Nov. 19 (fl*) Wedding eve jxcitement pervaded ihe 

rain chilled air- of London today a* Princess Eiirahrlli prrpsred Tot 
4 {*>ili$hlTrhr*ru1 of ner marn.iii- tomorrow to Lieut. Philip Mount- 
l  alien.

Lvcn the wadding ring, furhionrd of a nugget of Welih gold, will 
le  at the Westn.imtrr Alrhcy irl.-*r*al in the cuitmly of the young 
Ms*qucs* of Mildied haven, wlm will be MounlhallenT belt man 

High on the liat of today’*#■ M B W g — —  
events, too, waa the expected 
bestowal of a high title oo 26- 
year-old, Philip, who gave up his 
position aa a Prinea of Greer* 
and Denmark to become a Brit
ish citixen and thus elear th* 
path for royal romance.

Persistent unofficial reports 
said he would receive a dukedom 
•a tho King’s personal wedding 
gift, and there was (peculation 
that the title would he either 
Duke of Clarence or Duke of 
Edinburgh, position* In the peer
age that have long been open.

Elisabeth left the mprning free 
of official engagements so ahe 
could eooccntraU* on the myriad 
last minute details.

Picked agents of Scotland Yard, 
meanwhlla, finished their net uf 
security precautions under the 
personal guidance of -Ronald 
Howe, chief of the CIO, ‘ and 
Leonard Burt, wartime counter 
•py who now' heads the Yard’s

Senator Taft Favors 
Admitting Some DI’s
WAHiifNQTON Nov. 10 (,V>- 

B-naior Tnft Mt-OMo) wnnla llu- 
United KtntOs lo admit “It* ahnic" 
uf RuropO** displaced person*'un
der umi*<*d Immigration quota*.

He *md th- Hcnati* i« trying to 
deride bow tn determine A tiler, 
j.-a's iihari* of ihe Eunqu-nn t-  
fug'"*, and added In a statement 
ln*t night:

”1 believe (he altuatlon rails 
for imrjudfntp action, and so Con-

ftreea should act without wali
ng for any international 

ferrnee.”

ally He dc*crihi-d the -davlng 
nf Carl L. Carlson. 26. nuu-ti-d. 
and Ole father of a small rh!ld. 
a* "cold blooded, cruel noil io- 
volllnc."
’ "Word* fall ii"- iu ao atien^il

N’mllRgDl *oi Pdft 4I«I

licaii’: runtlnii'-1 With unit prices 
of 83.00 • t-i M.no, mrortliiiR to 
Miilkt-f M tlmyi i II J. l.chmkti. 
Qllfitity P- ,-iodr i si opl for **oni« 
ovi-r-nialorii* due to rniu inter- 
feriog in uli" tiit kln^ Cucumber* 
iiippsr !" ••■ rntwr smith Florida 

nppiNi |n * I.,-" of fim- quality arid
* | 6 oHltlHHlI ti*| I'HII* T»«l

-

con-

William M. Hannon 
14 Daya Old, Dies

special branch of aubvarslv* so- 
iivlties investigator*.

Evan tha sew eta uf Westmin
ster Abbey were to be searched 
for possible 'nfalefactora, and a 
tfeddlng ava combing of gover-r- 
ment offices and private build- 61 r. and Mrs,
Inga along the route of tha • ford; the great grandparents, Mr. 
wedding procession was plannvd I and Mrs. A. Hanson of Orlando 
to defect any unauthorised per-jand^M r. and Mr*. A. E. Raburn 
son attempting to hide out'over-

Wllliam Morris Hanson, 14 day 
old son of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
A. Ilansonc died last night In the 
local hospital. He waa born Nov, 
4. 1017

Rurvivprs In addition (o (he 
parents Include the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Benson and 

M, Hanson, San-

night,/
The weather turned warmer and 

spitting snow changed to 
chilly drisile with a prediction 
of milder Jemperaiurea, eloudi 
and rain for the big day.

Scot 1 sod Yard openly admitted 
that bad weather—anything but 
a London pea *Aup fog—would 
greatly ease theirs Job of protec
tion. for which It will call upon 
6,600 uniformed bobbiaa and 
another 600 plainrlotheaman. In 
had. weather, a smaller er J 

(n ssils tH  •* r»s*  Ta*l

Funeral services, under Ihe 
direction of Erickson Funeral 
Home will he held at the grave
side in Bylvan Lake Cemetery at 
4:00 I*. Mr Thursday with tha 
Rev. J. B. Root officiating.

ELECTRIC POWER*
NEW YORK Nov. 16 WV-Elec

tric power production reached a 
record high for tha second con
secutive week In the period ended 
Nov. 14 at-5JM4.S40.000 kilowatt- 
hours, Edison Electric Institute 
reported today.

Hunting fconHon To * 
Open Tomorrow

With th- hunt Inc neesnn open 
Ing with n Itsnr tomorrow il-mimd 
1* lenorlnl brisk for hunting B. 
-eiise* hv County Judge R. W.
Wori*.

flu Monday, 6P stale and, 62 
coiintv licenses were-Issued .and 
In list-, apiirnximnlciv 260 stale 
snd 176 county licenses have "been 
istl«e*l, •

Judge Ware, warned hunters 
against killing ducks, gresc. root* 
and other ndgralory birds, the, 
season for which doe* not open 
until Dec. ft

fit art ing Thursday there may 
lu« six open days of hunting and 
thereafter during the season, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
■ re closed days for hunting, ac
cording to the ru les.nf th* Flor
ida Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission. Hunter* may oh- 
tain a summary of these regula
tion* which specify bag limit*, 
game In season and other vital
information at Judge Ware's of
fice In the Court Ifouae.

LAWTON A0DRE88 
Sunt. T. W. Lawton will address 

tha PTA at the Grammar 8chooi 
Thursday afternoon at 3:80 o'clock 
on the subject of what local resi
dents can do to promote Interact 
In public school education.

HTAHHBN FOR PLAN 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 19-GPi 

Harold Slaaaen carried his south
ern campaign for tha Republican 
presidential nomination t o w a r d  
Florida-today after a speech here 
In Which he urged full support for 
the Marehall Plan to eld Europe.

Stassen planned to reach Bt. 
Petersburg, Fla., thla afternoon, 
for an address tonight at A Rep
ublican rally.

Truman Flans Trip 
To Florida Ceremony

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 uU>— 
Pieaideni Tiuutnii told tin* Ftor- 
iil'l rniigl * ,-dtqil'l d'dcgati'OI UmI*/ 
by i* "anxtou-*” to attend the 
ib-'licalii'ti nf tii" Everglades Na- 
t intuit Park Dec. (I and “wilt be 
t|lcn- if Ibc public hu*llie** will 
p e r m i t  ’*

HeuaH'i Hfdlnud (O-Fla.t said 
pirsetil plan* cat) for I lie dedica
tion i t  I i-nmnic* t o  tie held St
Etergladc* City., alaiut 10 mil** 
southwest "f Miami and approx* 
imairly lb- »biii- distance sou-h 
Of Eoft Myers,

"The President I* exceedingly 
mixiiMi* t» com**," Holland told 
reporter* nftei the While House 
visit, "lie tutd ti« lie will come 
If rim  p u b lic  limine** will permit, 
but lie couldn't mgke a definite 
acceptance this fat lit advance."

Gov. Grorn Urges 
*Scat((*ring Industry

RpRINGFIFt n . m.. Nov. u> 
6EJ’ f ne |H - M  H f»o*en *«.' 

rnn'mende-t tijdav *nreadlng t**a 
nation’* industry among *he smstl- 
er eitle* a* a matter of security 
In the atomic age a* welL*» fee 
"the future health, comfort and 
happiness of our industrail work
er* ”

The big difficulty nf such a 
dr-renlralixatlon program. tha 
Governor «*ld is the delay and 
difficulav in eommunlcstion* and 
transportation among operating 
unit*. Rurh a development, he 
added, would make airports "al
most a preprequislte” for any com
munity In Ihe program.

■

g -
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SOVIET BOMB 
MOSCOW, Nov. IP f«n—Th* 

Soviet- weekly periodical Naw 
Tinwt hlntrd today that foreign 
observer* are aadly in error if 
thev do not believe the Soviet 
Union has the economic might to 
produce an atomic bomb.

It-did not aay that tha U. S. S. R. 
has tha atomic bomb, that it baa 
made one, or that it la going to 
make one. It limply attacked 
any theories In Um foreign camp 
that while Ilurtia might have the 
secret of the bomb she tacks t$e 
ability and resources to make It.
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BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

MAKE YOUR SOUL A . DE
CENT PLACE FOR UOli'S, BI'IH- 

.IT  TO DWELL: Let all b lllttM U  
and wrath and anger, anil clamor 
•nil railing, ba pm away (rum you, 
with all malice.—Ephesians 4:31.

We think we have inflation in 
thia , country, but in Chhu. wc 
read, one Ameiican dollar it woith 
104,000 Chiueie dollaiL-:_____

Tariff -reduction ii a two-way 
afreet. It not only enable* ui to 
icll more produclt abroad, but 
it alio enable* ui to buy foreign 
product! at lower -price*.

Harold Slaneh, who announced 
Tuctday that he will hr a candi
date in the Alkaniat Republican' 
Presidential preferential primary, 
and it considering running in Geor
gia, will ipeak in Orlando Thurs
day night.

Dick Myeri, a former student 
of Seminole High School, who 
uaed to write a - column for The 
Sanford Heiald, wai in lawn over 
the weekend, telling friend* of a 

. new advcitmng feature icrvice he 
handling. *

Truman's Proposals
•' Congress linn gone to work on the three-fold program 
which Prviiident Trtuna'n outlined Monday on the  ojn-ninif 
day of the ijieclnl session when he culled for immediate 
stop-gnp aid -fftr Europe to the  extent of 1597,000,000, en
actm ent of the lung range Marshall Plan for the rehabilita
tion of European industry, and a ten point program to re
strict inflation in this country.

Thciv Beenm •tg~tHr~widerBi)mid ngrijdnViI7Tt frolii tlTc
hum anitarian standpoint th a f  Europeans will need consider 
able aid from tliiw country in the immediate future to keep 
tJieriLfroui-liunger Juid -starvation -during tile-cold w inter 
months. Regurdless of the  causes for their present predica
ment, most Americans feel tha t help m ust be given und 
there is little doubt that th is part of the President's recom
mendations will be quickly enacted.

There is also general conviction that prices have al
ready gone too high in th is country and tha t something 
ought to- be done about it, W hether tho proper corrective 
i'h price and wage control coupled with rationing such ns is

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Al* Furrign Affair* Analyaf

Elizabeth
H u a l M * * 4  f r a a .  I ' . * ,  l i a r )

could Us expected, r l hay aaliL- 
All I lie principal* In* the wed

ding wc-rv a drawing card (or tho 
maiaet, tnu, al the rehearsal. 

‘ Scheduled fur' 5 I1, M. (12 mam 
Tin-powerful Communist parties EST>.

of France-uml Italy arc intensify 
tag their cf/urU to cripple theaa 

sRraimmaally ■ etirfkrtr^Tnrtisilae
and thereby serve the double pur 
pu*e (1) of paving the way fur 
the establishment of Soviet re
gime* ami til) of defeating the 
Marshall Plan for rehabilitation of 
western Europe thus tendering the 
great area vulnerable to Russian
exploitation.

Much of France's industry li
paralyxcd 
called •

because of strikes
by Communist dominated 

unions. The complete stoppage of
* 1  4 r t l ' n  u t 4 fe l  B i l a l  t n i n f f i l *

connoted by tho OPA, Is another question. W ith many rtf

ufl the country's vital coal muring 
Is a terrible blow to the country, 
for the shuitagu of roet is Ihc crus
of much of France's difficulty

the President's suggestions, Congress would no doubt l>e 
willing to go tilong, but there isn 't the slightest chance for 
thu creation of unother OPA, at least not until a fte r the strikes’ continued 
next general election.

As to the third part of the President's program, we 
have considerable misgivings. If the Marshall Plan would 
work, there h  little doubt it would i»  worth the cost. To 
put Euro|>c back on ila feet and save it for the forces of 
liberty and justice, the 20 or 00 billion dollars which the 
Marshall Plun will cost would Ihj a small price indeed. Out 
if it does nut work, we will find the factories which .we re
built) muklug planes to fly against us and bombs to drop 
on our cities.

There is much which could la* done with 20 or 30 bil
lion dollars jn  our owft country. Such a sum would go n Iftng 
way towurd the construction of hospitals and health clinics 
which could inukd our citizens tjiu healthiest race of people 
on earth , and toward building adequatu schools and colleges 
where trained men and an enlightened citizenry, so essen
tial to the preservation of democracy, could be developed.

There is much to b« said for the Marshall Plan, but 
there is something to be said uguinst it.

The King and Queen, the i’rin- 
c<-** and her fiance, apd all

mishigh clergy and- attendant* wh
will participate In the ceremony 
ur: r included In the rehearsal

--------- 1--- ; --- -
One of the rehcarsal'a main

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
By RUSSELL KAY

It is estimated that only about 
uhe-slxlh of U 8. farm lands are 
fertilised each year.

In Florida's forrsti and scrubs. * 
along her glistening beaches and 
deep In her mysterious Everglades 
grow planta, weeds and glasses 
that beckon those skilled crates- 
men who have mastered the art 

brewing and“ -wrturmg ■ Itrawr 
native material* to create art

objectives waa to eatabliah split 
arruiid failing from tho separateMfculi __
processions tu th« altar of thr 
Princess and her fiance to thu 
last fanfare ns the united couple- 
leaves tb® -Abbey.

London ia Jaunty w ith‘window 
hole* of bright autumn fluwert 
and draped bunting. along the 
Whitehall. • s ‘ 

y, Crowds of gay wedding celo. 
just a t  It la In England and in brant* milled through tb* street,, 
other neighboring states. Vendor*, |a-ddllng brilliantly col-

.Meantime, in Italy widespread or*d wedding programs, did a
iiif1

Education For Harmony.
A great lack of h a rm o n y js  evident today^iii-aur_iui- 

lion’s relationships with o th er nutlons, in the relations of 
labor and management with" each' other, In the relations be
tween different branches of the government. The condition 
extends right on down to individual relationships, as shown 
by the rise in the divorce rate.

This fact is recognized by Thomas G. Spates, vice; 
prrsldent of personnel adm inistration in the'G eneral Foods 
t ’o rp o rflllu ih .-tthQ -rece n tl Y.  r m iiiuiuirulari-UutL-o-cotii-w-in mrryr-ff 
human relations should be made a requisite for any college 
degree. This idea waa received unfavorably by many college 
■heads, who contended that Hitch a requirement would neetl 
long and careful consideration. They pointed but that Mitch 
courses are embodied in psychology programs, und tire re
quired of all who elect such courses. Princeton, for instance, 
claims that such a mandatory course would bo u departure 
from Its traditional emphasiH on liberal arts.

There is nKifch to be said in favor of compulsory courses 
In human relations somewhere along the line. The students 
who do not elect psychology will stand in the most need of 
such practical Instruction in getting  along with their fellow 
men. There fa no field of'endeavor In which the ability to 
work in harmony with others is not of the greatest impor- 
lance.

Hie Vcteraoi of Foreign Wars 
in diitrict convention call! at
tention lo Senator Peppff't grow
ing cnthumim lor the Communist 
cause. Calling him "an apologot 
(or Communistic groups at home 
iiifl almml-** llir vHrtani gni)||>

Maybe It could Htnrt with home lessons In fnmlly co
operation a t about the age of th ree .'

'  ̂ Future Plans Of Japan

diaoidot* spread in the face of 
Premier Alrlde tie Gaaperi'a dec
laration Hint he wouldn’t lie in
timidated by rioting ami "fore
casts iif revolution,” Maid he;

"Recourse to violent,* will find 
ib* guver tune ill decided upon lha 
limit energetic reaction because 
the liberty of nil ritlxeiu m ust be 
protected. The government will 
not excuse Alid will not U- weak."

Those ate  determined words. It 
remaina lo la- seen whether tbn 
Premier has the power to bn-li 
them up. The fate of Italy tuuiga 
on the answer to tlial.

It's clear that these operation* 
in Imth France and Italy ate being 
carried out under Uie direction of 
the Cominform, the recently es
tablished Ri-il international organ

and political ru3|t hueirtesa as viaitora and

ontiun which has headquarteia in 

iiriiln^ representative* of pie
rade. The Cmnlnfurm—cum;

ommunist partied of nine coun
tries, including Italy and France—

‘ * ' II '

Dmdoners alike quickened to one 
of the higgeat public shows of 
joy vinca EHxalwth a father was 
crowned in the Abbey more te-i
year* ago.

Wi;iidlng preparatluna .vied.auc- 
-ifully with news of furaign

tiotildei for top spot* In the- Ixn- 
r'lto Morning Prer*. brrt only the 
Daily E ipreta offered editorial
cmiiment. , .

Wondering why the wedding I* 
exciting "such lot»r*»t abroad” 
Ik* Express answered that "pao- 
pi* everywhere turn inatlnctivaly 
jo  new* of goodwill arid human 
tfjoiefltp."

And, the paper asked; "Do they 
nut, in contemplating the wedding 
of Ellralieth and I’hillp, also 
Tnd much'll* .-‘nvy Id th* Brit-
|,h way of life?”

was o ra ted  under Russian *u*>er- 
vltion. It has proclaimed th it one 
of its purposes la to wreck the 
Marshall project.

The c.rihliTfornriayrtr li Tiding 
this to. prevent w olen i Europe 
from falling Into the hand* of 
American Imperialists, The United 
States retorts that the Marshall 
Plan is -lii rehabilitate Europe 
rronomlcmly so thst it will hive 
llw strength to defend Its inde
pendence from nggressiye 
inunlsm ■ ■

Legion Members
If —.lina** 1— - !•“*-* />*•!

Jr-e-riaiisr* O. Fptes. J r  Roliert 
IV Llpnlru-ott, Keith L. Westnhal. 
I *n*_  TT Niirdgrin sn d ' KafT E. 
Nordrrtn, ■

Waltrr J. Krnhne reported that 
Hie Aviation Committee had out
lined plans to organise a Na
tional fiuanl branch on aviation 
at Ibe, Airport.  ̂ Ned Smith re- 
tuntf-d favnrahli on 1’ost finaqcr 
IhniirlaK StiHiatrom'* report oft

• Apnroiio* _nf this/ See- .rjuuici^jtnii.. by-law revision to 
■ u r 'W a rk -m flh ili **iJ| inTuui," \VutId War II veteran*

»nd m-w regulations rrlstlng to
riK-inteernhip applications was read, 

by-loi 
i-cufivi

■even to nine.

The new 
ef the exccu

is. alluw Increase
committee (Ann

Following appeal by Sidneyowing . . .
lUChard, six members volunteered

last night In a f'hirago speech;
" It ia Unfortunate that only Id 

Euiopean states fell free to 
participate in the Paris eonfereiw-e 
on economic roopeiation. Thia 
government is willing to cooper
ate wills every nation that pledge* 
a generous affoit to the common 
cause of European recovery."

The Gpneial made a blunt ad- 
dtess l-efore the Chicago Council 
on Foreign Relations and the 
Chamber of Commerce on the eve 
of his depaiture for the Big Four
foreign minister** conference in - f * emb#r* regarding burial of 
London, )l« charged that Rnasia < t,Md rgrnn,(Wi ]|« cited the

to serve on a Dost firing s<|uad 
Jor funerals and public occasion*. 
Several firing squads will attend 
the first burial of veterans' bodies 
returned from oversea* to Winter 
I'aik. it was announced. James 
Wright tub! of the responsibility

*maring variety of useful articles
ami countless novelties,____ ___

Tlie"art o f braiding ami'wraving 
such materials la aa old aa history 
and this skill has been handed 
f)own b y ' word of mouth from
mother to daughter. A variety of 

the ‘ close-
fishpot

patterns are found, 
curl, fishtail, goose-eye, 
and olhera.

It remains for Viva Jane Cooke | 
and Julia May Sampley to at- 
semhlc from every possible source 
the fascinating story of this native 
industry and compile all available 
information in a book, the first uf 
its kind ever published, entitled 
"Palmetto Braiding and Weaving."

Through pain staking effort 
and lirrless research these, two 
enterprising women have gather
ed and pieced together the many 
hits of knowledge from those who 
know the secret* and the skill* 
of braiding and weaving and pre- 

nt this interesting and valuable 
information in printed form, with

be ordered direct from the pub- 
Usher*

Florida Ii Indebted lo Viva Jane ' 
Cooke and Julia May Sampk-y for 
a Job well done in compiling ami ' 
publishing this Interesting and j 

tic tp w r  vtst w m a c T src rd u rru K rr , 
prise and effort the skill of braid
ing and weaving might have be- 
esm t-'j.lost .art foe ii  is  primitive 
and rural In nature and hereto
fore has been acquired by word 
of mouth.

One of the most fascinating 
traditions in the great southern 
handcraft belt of the United States 
ia the braiding and weaving lore 
that has developed In the re
latively short life of our nation. 
Included In these -traditions la a 
wonderful native craft material, 
the palmetto frond and tin- braid 
patterns for It* use passed on 
from mother to daughlct through 
successive generations.

Commercially the palmetto comes 
In, lung strips of frond* uf almost 
perfect color ami structure fur 
weaving. In Its native state, a

PRICES
Matinee— 74c 
Evenihir— 91.20 

— TUtRIrfell—  : "  » 5 c ~  
(All Tax Included)

ITtfW~ I.Ul Suspended
Features Htart • • 

I:l(f 3:10 1:10 0:40

single leaf may be stripped and 
made up Into u large si led

each clearly and simply eirlaincd 
pnd supported by II lustrations so
that even the novice who carefully 
follows thesa Instructions may be- 
rume a skilled‘braider and weaver I 
in a short time.

Those who have TQastrrrd the 
art will find all the materials they 
nerd In woods and fields, saw 
palmetto, palms of many types, 
grass*!:, reeds, rush**, straws, and 
sedges from which may be made ‘ 
such a variety of articles as fana,, 
pincushlo'tu, purse*, mat*, baskets, 
hats, vase ami bottle covers, shop
ping bags, bonnets, belts, and ; 
many other things. 1

The book "Palmetto Braiding 
and Weaving” la beautifully Sprint
eii ami prufuselv illustrated with 
the finest half-tone engraving*
Dial"show* uiKAy ekantptes of the 
braiding ami weaving art ami 
serve lo guide the- student with 
charts and Illustration* of the 
various weaves and hrkid*: It is 
exceptionally well written and well 
edited and i* indeed a credit to its 
author*. Published by Manual 
Arts Presa Peoria, III. it sells al 
your hook dealer#' for 12.76 or may

celery deal la the effect of hurri
canes a ml fains in the glade* 
area where celery planting* are 
etimated at down to 600 acres as 
compared with 2036 acres at this 
time last year. West coast acre
age Is put at 4i>0 as compared 
with 476 acres last year. The 
Glades and central Florida reduc. 
lion* gives a* 2,986 acre estimate 
a* compared with 6086 last year 
as of Nov. I.

H H H I B I H b f U l i  
Frond* may tie purchased plain or 
dyed. If gathered by the worker, 
they ar* easily prepared for use.

And now a word a limit the 
authors; Julia May {tampley; Imm 
in south Alabama, came to Florida 
aa it child, and was raised in 
Escambia ami. Santa Ru*a cmin- 
ties. In 1935-37 she made a survey 
uf Florida industries fur the Flo
rida State Chamber of Commerce 
wind: resulted in the publication 
uf the Industrial Directory.

From 1938 tu 41 slu- utganlxed 
and directed a hunu-crnfl train
ing program with the co-opera* 
turn of the Florida Stole Fanner* 
Markets and the State Ih-purt- 
merit of Education.

Viva Jan* Cooke waa olso bom* 
in Aiabahia. ioea.vug in Florida in 
1921 at Eustis. Aa propietor of a 
gift shop and msnagei <’>f a Farm 
Wrfman's Market *h* learned much
of native honif.craft innL become— 
an Iristiuctor in this subject with
the vocational dopatlmelU of the 
State educational -aystept, luster 
she became manager of the Home 
Industrie* Division of the Holly 
Hill Stale Market.

Mutual Interest in hum* craft ) 
brought these two capsule women 1 
I- gi'lltci, they, pooled llit'ii htmw._ 
ledge,' aeached diligently forgently I«r all 
available lnfunuatiun and have 
givrn the result n/ their laluir in 
this must interesting and valuable 
work which should have a nlace 
In the library of every Floridian.

Dr. Charles L. Persons 
OpIomelriMt * 

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Ilnurs: t-12 1-8 Phone 296 

S it. * -II
Eyes Esamlncd - Glasses Fitted

lemw 4,0111 PKMMCEt 
frWaW w U lW if t l l l f lS  
Am Hi I*mI H UlkJttl Wuuif

A 20lh Century-Fox Achievement!
Last Ti^nes Today!

Door* Open' 12:45 I*. M.
n m  si

BWMUIJM K

appears determined to nrotrm, . . P«
Kurupe'n plight indefinitely, all

adopted a triolution condemning 
and duavowing such activities on 
the pari of Pepper and dcmsndcd 
that ‘"lie ccasc and dn itt from 
iqcV aclivitifi '» ihc future." It 
is about lime the Senator began 
lo take notice of how hit Florida 
constituent! feel about thrie things.

While Japan 'is  Mill denied foreign intercourse, an Aa- 
floclated Pretta writer ruportB th a t two divergent iwlltlcnl 
philoBophiea are  Miaplng in that.coun try , ready to be put 

-tnta.fffgi:t when Nltmnn'n Autonomy i  ̂ rcffnlnml '

declared:'
"We do not propose to stand 

bv and watch the diaintergiatiutr 
of the internatiunal eunimunily tu 
which we. Iwlong." - »̂ *ri

Meanwhile. over in Francr 
'Prem ier Peul Ramadler was a t
tempting to form a new govern
ment which would have the 
strength to deal with the great 
toward trying to bring former 
crisis. HI* efforts were directed 
I'remleis Blunt and Raynaud into

Sob siiteis and lenhmrntalitli 
who ate louder than ever in thru 
demands *ior coddling of prtionrii 
should trad lire account of 
the weekend orgy perpelisted uy 
two ex-convict* in Witdunsin. At 
the .very lime when avetime wave 
ol unprecedented proportion*, it 
sweeping the country, we find cer
tain group! organising .againit 
punishment for criminals. They arc 
loud in their defense of gangsters, 
burglars, rmirdeim. rapists, and 
all the other anti-social' charac
ters to be found in. our prisons] 
but they have little lo say about 
the vogng college student who go! 
mutdered. or bis sister-fndaw who 

-m i  raped. . -

One 1h the conception of alignm ent with America, which 
would automatically mean an nntl-Ruaalnn Manri. This In 
the Idea of Yoahidn, one time prem ier and former nmlmHHn- 
dor to London, who would im ttern much iu Jnpnfc afte r pre
war England. He would, for example. ^ntnhUah User emperor 
In a position comparable to th a t of the Itrithlh kiiiR.

The other point of view, backed by one Anhltlo, nit 
outhority on the Bnlka^s, would have tho country jqin 
forces with China and o ther .Aalatlc iMiwers, A gradual 
growth of Japanese influence would be fostered through 
oriental channels entirely, Yoahlda Hee/n^ to have the aup- 
port of old-time consen’atlvc diplomnta while th e 'h th e r Is 
winning c o n v e rt frtm r Osaka .industrlnllMa .and foreign 
traders, among them many younger lenders.

The purpose of both plans is the emergence of Japan 
ns an Influential pow.er. In o ther words, tho United .States 
m ust begin very soon to take a definite stand regnrdlng Ita 
fu tu re  relations with Jnpnn.

■ lha — Lliiai. Ait important faaimr
of this move ia that Rcyftaijd 
would la-given control of economic 
ami financial ttffalr*. In which he 
long has basu an expert. >

benefits nf Legion membership, 
as (Ini alto J. Q. Gatinway.

First Celery,
f f a a l l a a t r f  Itm m  I f * * 1 r>a»l

*ra bringing (4 to 16 a bushel 
hamper. ' .

Celery - supplies at Itelow’ 60 
cars a Wesk are expected from 
the Zellwnod sector for th^ next 
six week* at the end of which the 
Sanford celery, together with a 
few car* from Sarasota are ex-

'flu* dodo bird, originelly found 
on the island of Mauritius In the 
Indian ocean, waa a relative of - 
the pigeon, but aa big aa a tur-J 
key.

peered.
Estimated celery acreage for 

Sanford and central Florida . i t  
1.8yd as compared with 2,647 at 
this tim e'last year. Pascal .vari
ety with 978 i* greater than gold
en with 918, whereas last year
golden planting* were 1609 acres 
to 1038 In the cantral Florida

I

1_L . _
an a .

UNCLE DAN FROM DOOLIE
MOOHK8VILLR (N. C.) TRIBUNE

DEAR MISTER EDITORt
Since I been sorter relying on 

you newspaper folk* to Mttl*

The Atsocialed Dailies meeting 
i Dayton* Beach lakes cQgnUance 

of continued complaint* agtinit 
prrst (tom publicity seekers, 

it a need, says one editor, 
dispcL a lack of understanding 
the pa it of the public of thy 
Jems confronting newspaper*. 
■ than anything else the pub', 

lo be told that newspaper 
is as ureciou* as it i* list- 

that additional white paper 
newspapers are punt-, 

is virtually unobtainable at 
price, and that this rhorlage 

exclusively from the trt* 
use which the public is 
ng of newspaper space, 
seeker* cannot under- 

' why the three or four page 
they wanl printed free of 

la cut to two or threep m
These and many

e f t f *  ™

i me Dig promems in tfts worm 
and fo know Ml the anayrtr Ter 
everthlng. f got something else 
I watit to find out about. I know 
you ain't going to let me down 
because I have my first time yet 
(0 see where the newspaper boye 
didn't know all the answers. But 
what I been wondering about fer 
years is how them Europeans 
celebrate Columbus Day, Of
course, over here we don’t pay 
■o much attention to I t  The
banks all close up fer that day,
but they close up fer moat any-'ftltn* an tuM nah'4 liidsa lhathing, so we c a r t  Judge the int

ent oy whethportsnee of thg event
in* or not they shut down. But 
river In Europe they ought to
make a triple-decker out of that 
day and I personally would ap
preciate them Europeans giving 
a little more attention to i t  

f  wish you would read up on 
history and find out bow them 
folks In Europe got Mong afore

need to be

long afore

re did the j borrow™their 
y from ! Who did they use 

or t reserve* lo threw In when 
they was about to lose a w art 
Who coma to their rescue 
they had won and didn't 

" to  Uvp on? 
tatlon ever twenty 
days! I wish yoa’d 

look th u s  things up, Milter Edi

tor. and let ipe know.
I reckon It was a bad day for 

the Indian* when Columbus dli-Indti
____ wwT T

nreily good day fer you and me, 
but what It was to ua ain't no
thing compared to what It was 
fe r .il hem Europeans and I wish 
you would find out just how 
they'** celebrating the day ovtr 
there. Do the banks all elois up 
that day sod the government* 
refuse to ask fer a loan from 
the United States on that hal
lowed • ocean Ion ? If thay ain’t 
celebrating proper, t fer one am 
going to complain.

If  I was a European I would 
put Columbus several, notches 
above Napoleon and Blsmark 
and Julius Caesar. From Euro
pe's standpoint, Columbus dis
covered a gold mins, to hell‘with 
the East Indies or where 
hri thought he was going.

Ians when Columbus dis
covered America, but it waa a

b i uvndctful collar roll* /uM rift
and p *  to comfortably. Tailored with 

all thl m  that hat mad* M anhattan
murk of quality sine* 1357*.

*
w  * * ’

-

M m
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F.xcrpt for accident*. rheumaticIW Iih* report that more thanMayfair And Jaycecs Yrvpr t ' ihr~mn i rommon causen million pjnplr suffer from tjifitt
Will Sponsor Dance s mntic hoiirt disease

Tlu‘ weight of coal nnd oil |*r« 
dined In the l'nil>‘>l St*'' ‘ 1
iilnuit l .lion* time* ibo wt-lulu .

A charily hall will lie sponsored I 
bv thp Seminole County Junior > 
Chamber of Commerce and the * 
Mavfair Inn on IVc. S in the main 

rw cnrw m -nrTac h c ia r  irw ras irF r ■ 
I nminrrd ■ thhr - iwii niiig by Lind 

WelHT. managing director of the 
Mayfair ltin_ Proceeda-fenm the 
dance will In* donated to the Fer- 
nald Laughton Memorial Hospital. 
The dance will be free to all mem
ber* of the hospital association 
and ticket^ will go on sale today 
whlrh will serve as memberships. 
They may be obtained from mem
ber* of Jho Junior Chamlwr of 
Com me try.

Two orchestras have been on* 
gaged to furnish music for the 
affair and rlancing will lie from 
0:00 P. M. until l:0Q A. M,“Fea
tures of the dance will,be a fashi
on show and specialty dance acU. 
Boh Dennis of the Jayrres ia in 
charge of arangement*. J. Ural- 
ley (Wham, president of the or
ganisation, stated today that all 
civic clubs, veterans organisations 
and churches will be called upon 
for their support.

■toUlg II
gf I In-tonil iii Ibis countryBridge Party Held

WKDNK.SDAY
‘ The third session of^ihe‘Untied 

Nations study will be held at 7:30 
P. M. at the First Methodist 
Church. A panel disussion will 
be held and will |>c composed of 
hading representatives of Han
ford.

THURSDAY
The American Home Depart* 

b e n t  of th r Sanford Woman's 
Club will meet at 8:00 I*. M. at 
the club house. Mrs. Colenn Wil- 
holt will give a food dentonstra-

.. About. _IHI .people-attended -the 
RUbscripiiim bridge party given 
Inst evening at the Holy Cross 
Episcopal Parish House by the 
woman's auxiliary. Proceed* will 
go toward the buying of kitchen 
equipment for the Parish House.

A 'long tra table wo* placed In 
the renter of the stage. A lace 
rlolb covered the table whirh was 
centere*! with an artistic arrange-{ 
mint of fiuit. Chrysanthemums 
were also used in drcorating the 
table and a large arrangement 
of t he flowers w a -  placed at the 
side of the stage. ,

Mr*. W. A. I.t-fflcr was In 
rharge of the affah- and was as*i 
slated by Mrs. Fred Hall. Mrs. | 
George Hhlpp. Mrs. Donald Hulls1 
and Mrs. II. H. Coleman. Playing 
was enjoyed from 8;00 P. M. un
til 10:00 P. M. after whirh high :

Miss Helen E. Welch of Janes
ville, Wts. is spending a few days 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joea s __
Parris on 'Sanford Avenue,

WATCII REPAHUNG--
A l.l, W ORK G U A R A N T E E D

SI IK,-VEER'S JEWELRY
( F o rm erly  H ohertV  Je w e lry )  

M l \Vc>t 1‘lrs l  SI reel

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davts of 
Fast Liverpool, D. have arrived 
in Sanford and are spending the 
winter at 801 Kim Avenue.

Mrs. II. C. Waters. Sr. has re- 
turned after visiting for three 
weeks with (riruda and relatives 
in Hendersonville, Kentucky, At
lanta,' Norfolk, Va. and Kvans-A "Thankkgiving supper will ho 

given by the Phllathea Class op 
tne First Baptist' Church at 0:30 
P. M. at the church annex. All 
metnbera and their husbands are 
invited to attend. Call Mrs. Wal
ter Feeler. *

Seminole Chapter, ,fio. 2. O.E.S. 
# i l l  meet at the Masonic Hall for 
a covered dish supper at 0:30 
P. M. Regular business meeting 
at 8:0(1 P . M.

The Hanford Gramm nr school 
PT.A. will meet at 3:30 P. M. at 
the school auditorium. Room 
mothers will meet at 11:00 A1 M. 
In the office w ith 'the chairman, 
Mrs J. C. Davis. Those deilring 
lunch must make reservation with 
Mra. Davis, telephone KI9-W. The 
jf.T.A. executive I ward will meet 
f t  2:30 P. M. in the office also.
. The Boulh Side Primary SrJmol 
will present a program over radio 
station WTRH at 2:00 P. M. in 
observance of National Hook

...........................  after which high
and second high were awarded to 
women and men . player*. Mrs. 
Joe Melsch and Mrs jlacot Eller* 
be were awarded high pi lies for 
the women ami Itqy Collin* and 
Edwin Shlnhotser for tho men. 
Four seteeno priles * Were also 
given, two for the men 'ami two 
for the women. t

At the conclusion of the games 
refreshment* consisting of dainty 
sandwiches, mints, rookies and 
1ml coffee were served -by the 
committee assisted by mrmbers 
of the St. Monica Chapter of the

Ware Bible Class 
Has Turkey SupperMr. and Mrs. Raymond Knapp 

and daughter, Jkckie, left today 
for Chicago, III. to make their 
future home. .In  Chicago they 
will, reside at 7808 South Shore 
Drive. .Mrs. Knapp' will be ie- 
membered a* the former Virginia 
Ford.

SHOtSOrgan Guild Meets 
In Winter Park Poll* Parrott Ifftl is

jvil IAfauxiliut y w«oi bf 9»cwp% ol »OVPt)»l#M 
your} P»# ••ttm'J fwi> cl#v#t3jp#il In

fhfwc# * t |Inif|t .■•tiff

o*»d If#1©* 5#fj[ ©ttf

>u ; Kpisropal rhurrh nml cnioyctl n
O. E2 members nml t ^vered dish supper. After a
rho are intgrtMed in 1 sbortbusiness meeting Mr*. I.u- 

crippled children’s f rile F. Moor*, ehoir director; and 
latllla .itre requested I "*  9* Iraint-, -organist of -8t. 
the ElkU Home on i Mary » Episcopal Church of Day- 

tons Beach, made up a program 
of “Chant*.” The vocal selection* 
rendered by Mr*. Moure demon
strated the old *lylr used In the 
fifteenth century and the modern 
style of IlMO.

Those from Sanfurit attending

The Pilot Club -will sponsor a 
benefit bridge and Chinese check
er party at 8:00 P. M. at the 
Tourist Center. Tickets may be 
obtained at the door and* prixaa
will be given.
*  FRIDAY
9  Seniinola Retiekab Lodge No, 
43 Win have a rovered dish supper

Hibiscus Circle Met 
At Wilson Estatewill meet with Mr*. A. K. Shoe

maker. 2318 Mellonville Avenue, 
at 8:tat P. M.

Tht-^.Dependable Class of the

in the I.O.O.F. Hall at 6:30 P. M. 
Every Rabekah la expected, to a t
tend and bring their own table The Hibiscus Citric o 

fort! Carden Club met

•^-W S-JBSrr
were Mr*. George Tuuhy and Mr*. 
IL 11. W althour., Other were Dr.
nrrd Mrr- H"F.*“ Strwt|rt. “Mt it. 
Christine Baldwin. Mr*. Klirabeth 
Col? and Bob Setter all of Win
ter Park; Walter Kimble of 
Orlando; Mrs. C. J. Ingalls of 
Grovcland; Mr. ami Mrs. IV, C. 
Fralne and son. Ciiffoid, and 
Mra. Moore of Daytona Beach.

First Methodist Church will meet 
at 8:00,1'. M at the home nf Mrs, 
T ltg ii ' SmiHi; West Figli- 
teentb Street. T

Panin wit 
*»< assisted by Mr*. Annie l.ivie 
Wilson and Kntie Fox. The lovely 
old mansion was dernnitrd with 
scarlet hibiscus and the guest- 
were taken on a tour of the home 
which is furnished with many 
lovidy anlli)ues.

After the. lour a covered ilisjt 
lunehrou was held and doting 
the short bua.ineaa meeting Mis. 
P, It. Bark and Mr*. Clause, new 
mcmU-r*. wete welcomed into the

day. While in Tampa ihev 
guests at the Hay* View 1(ol 

Among tho*. attending 
Mona Itulli Mills, Ma>> 
Herndon, la’land ItmM, W.uh 
Her. Ingrid Krlrr-nn, d nis 1 
phni, Jean Fi \ < t , lit* hit 
kins, Janet W.-lfet. Ihut .1 
Joy nil* Mae Join-. iKinoa 
llnipor. Belly tom Partin, 
ettee Clause, Garnett White.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, 0. E. S.

BRIDGE and CHINESE CHECKERS 
PARTY

Van PaasHcn Will 
Speak On PalestineTOURIST CENTER

. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 -  8:00 V. M 
Sponsored by The Pilot Club of Sanford 

Prizes — Refreahmentu • GOc Each Per

The teiignation of Mis I V E Y ’SPierre Van Passen, minister, 
lecturer, *uthnr and foreign ror- 

’ respondsnt, will speak at the Me- 
[ morial Junior High School in Or
lando next Sunday night a l 8:45 
o'clock. Mr. Van Paasxfn, aythor 
of several best sellers, including. 
“That Day Alone", “Day* of Our 
Years'* and many others, will 
*|H*ak on the “International Situa
tion In Taileatine."

Brrngntxed as one of dhe fore- 
most Christian Zionists in the 
world. .Van I'aassen's lecture Is 
being sponsored by the Central 
Florida district or the Zionist 
Organisation of America and the 
Orlando Chapter* - of Ilsdsssah 
and Masada. He will be intro
duced by Misa Dorothy l^ykhart,

Mrs. Garden Tlrlsson was elected 
tren-uier to flit out Mis. Wood
ruff's uii-vxpired term

Closing the meeting Mr*,

H. E. Kilpatrick Goch 
Into Beta Alpha P«iCOLOGNE CHEST

Of interest til friends in San- 
fold is the word receive) -yr-slrg.

K. Kilpatrick was initiated last 
week into the Upsilon Chapter of 
lb-la Alpha P*i, national honorary 
anil professional areounting fra

Hall Lectures given In Winter 
Park during the winter season.

Hollywood mem
lirrshlp, a student must main
tain a high acholaatir average and 
posses* qualities of leadership and 
high moral character.

M r-Kilpatrick is married and 
with his wife, Adronica Kllpat- 
tick, lives In Gainesville. He la 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. K. IL 
Kilpatrick of this city. Mr. Ktl- 
palrirk 1* enrolled In the College 
of Business Administration at the 
University of Florida where he Is 
majoring in areounting.

* HOLLYWOOD, Nov. I B - W -  
Talk alxiut Bing Crosby's retiring 
appears to tm Just so much Ulk. 
When you pin him down, hr 
admits only Jne public wish would 
make him ahut off hts famous 
pipe*.

Them Jias. been much discussion 
yf the groaner’s retirement, la-- 
cause of the Petrillo ban In rec
ords and transcriptions and be
cause Uing ia- on* of Paramount'* 
hardest workers. Bing himself has
added fuel to the rumors. But when 
he was caught in- a rate pensive 
mood on the “Conn. Yankee” set, 
he spoke differently.

"When I'm on vacation," he 
aald. referring to his Canadian 
trip last summer, "I don't see 
show people. I spent my time with 
the public, the men I was hunting 
with, the guides, etc. Thay are a 
real cross-section of th« listening 
audience.

“They seemed to want to hear 
my show, no mattar how It came 
over, transcribed or live. All except

Set How Style, Fiotetting end 
Value Combine lo Moke 
This Ihe Set! in Rainwtarl

(/VOW  . v . .. . . . A * COM PLETE 
feAU D i  C O LO G N E  W A R D R O BE

THESE" "F IV E  PRETT IES" a ll In
‘ ~ -.•i T - - • V .

a row — and you're let for oimoif 

every day in the week. You'll have 

JB REVIENS, IMPRUDENCE, CARNATION 
OARDENIA ... and Ihe NEW R IQ U ifl

money ahead In value with 
nm- of illtr new Alligator 
Hainronta! They're 'round tho 
year roots, for rain, hail, 
wind nnd dust! Mnlrlib-** in 
protective processing, 
rombined with iable 
tailoring nnd high J
styling. Try one- 
on today!

All Wool 
Gsbsidlne

QUEEN-WEVE. Fhflhion’n Finest 100% Wool 
Gtbitniine Coats, beautifully a n d hundsomvly 
tailored with all tho details found only In the 
moat expensive sport coats. In colors of Relife, 
Gray, Tonst, Aqua and Moss Green. Casual Boy 

Coats and the new fla tn l back styles.
939.95 lo 955.00

and
36.50

Fine Grade 
Colton Twill

from

"Thay are buying all !h* beat-

DON’T PAIL TO HEAR

A R T  H A R R IS  T R IO

fair Inn Cocktail Loungi
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
—  8:00 P .M . Until CktaliifT"* ~

“We Clothe the Family — We Furnish the Home'
THE MUSIC BOX

TQUlHTDN D R U G
C D . i

.  ̂ j. •
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! Michigan Hits Top 
Rung In CollegiateBaby Seminoles Rack Up 19 To 6 

Decision Over Eustis High Team

European Aid
M'aallMM Ihm  IMI

House Appropriation* Committee. 
Cful > it the fund, th« Slat* 

I Department haa ' proposed giving 
I Ainli in $42,000,000, Itt^ly *22/.- 
(000,000, ami Frants *:i2*,ooo,<wi

winter.

pas.-ir* They're filth-in  forworn 
passing.

When Indiana' completed 17 of 
21 paa*,** against Marquette laat 
wwfc fur .760 yard* it act a seaion 
single game high fur aerial yard-

by rrcord-Mississippi,
R u s h in g  A v e r a g e s breakOig Charlie C/mi>>ly lias 

completed 124 passe*, 120 of them 
by Com-rly, and needs only five*■ «v fl l l l ,  FTtWI.FR 

NEW Y om ; Nov. |B W  — 
Michigan ha* a chance to !w>r»m» 
the'first Ilia S’lnr team. In modern

By AKTIII'H BECKWITH, Jit.
Herald Sports Editor 

The -Seminole, High B-hool Hsbv 
tawtinuliw alurtM-d-pttwrr and ng-

mure to pan- the record mark uf 
KIM art hv tllrnn Ikibhi anti Tuhta 
in 1012. . ‘ ' '.

drr*on and moved the hall 27 
yard* tu the Kurd*. i-lght yard 
line. Two play* later Andurnrii to tide them over the ______

The’assistance would include lima. 1__iumtitd. ihu—LLmoved over for the firstfa" H ' "  J i t  r— ■ # "—'ll II." ■—  t id. 1 uul, . '4 * 1 U**t*r- and • *»U*»- claatv rw aa-lasl-nig Ui-*« -int/Hiie from 15th to aewnd Irr thefim with a rural off envied -wvrrsrr 
nf 400 or more vatrln tier game 
front fulfilrig aiuT'pasalnr.

•The Wolverine*. in Mraain* Wis
consin 40-tl laat week, again took 
over - the ton rung in National 
Collegial,- Athlrtir Korean stalls- 
tiral rankings for tom! offrn<r. 
■»ftt-t -pen.line? a week in second 
plare la-hind Detroit's Titan*. who 
trailed posit Inna this week

Mirhigan lieUrmi its tier-game 
average, now Hated at 40H yarda 
as against 4IM1.7 laat week.

Only ten teams have gone 
thiough a season with n ton nr- 
iietter mark j n  tM  laat five year*

Itoalon

/•ftp plica.
„ .in or tty lief ore tha foreign com- 
miite* voted, the Senate-Hum-.* 

“Keontimlr TXWihtlftea "aide tracked 
Immediate 
Truman's 
eontrpl 
Chaim

In a lli to it victory over * .stub
born Fuat is High linin' Panther 
aggregaliuti un a rain .snaked

extra point w n  wide. IV
Just after the aerund quarter 

opeqyd. Kuslli kicked put on their

rhampiun, moved to.it* 1947 pin

field. 'IH. Aiidt-ratm and Duntier 
'll the sphere to the one yard'Little Don Monn, fleet Kualia 

halfback, etvnted the aenaationnl 
play of the rontcat hy aeampering 
60 yarda through the whole F*d 
•Iffregalimi for n tourhdutan in 
the second atanri.

In the-first period Sanford par
tially blocked a Panther kirk and 
cn the next play .Cedriek Dunhar 
took a rerpfae from Chatles An-

action on Pu-aidenl 
rationing and pric* 

propofal*. I l o w e v t  r, 
,,,, m„„ „„„. tan Taft (K-Uhlot raid the

n, o. group decided to gu ahead Fri-
anford kicked off to •'•y 'vith hearing. op other phases 
on took the hall an,I uf U"' ^ W w l s  coal of living 
MO yatila for the only r*/” -» ■ I think that if we are going

• , to gel anything out of tliia spec-
*nn her lefenseV «n *«' Congres, we Will
lilnv nfter the fnurlh *1*V* *" I***'* those point* Ulltll

, Keeling rammed over thV r'* ‘'J*r  “ W’ . ,
d Seminole score. . J 'S f V V ’ w "*«  “ * ‘
.cl lianas starticl the K' M'rh> rAl,ed ‘h» House llank- 
players for Sanford: Commltte* to meet Tuesday
It And Hritt Yates at (,,r ™ nsidmtlon of tha whole 
Id Yarborough and Kd ' “oge of Mr. Tniman'a economic 
ic trickles. Hill liuward co"lrol irenmini ndaloms, Includ- 
irf^ nf the ituordn ami 'W  _ liifllttftl ptic#, wage and ra* 
Kim at n-nlrr. The Honing regulation*,
nrluded Floyd Spark- "We are not ruling out any-
rterhaek, Cedtirk Don- thjng In our studies," Woleytt 
ill-Keeling at the half- said. Iff*  at* going to study ev- 
and Charles-A................ . economical proposal the Pres

ident made In Ills message to 
Congress.”

II* indicated representative* of
government; industry, labor, agri
culture unit consumer* wili—rm 
ssked to testify Imt g*Ai no him 
of whst legisistiim the committee 
might lecomnientj to the lluusy.

In outlining the terms of lh.' 
emergency aid lull, Vandenbarg 
•aid the committee liad placed ad- 
nunistration of the 'program In 
the hands of the State Depart'

AMOCO
TIRES

—tieorgla, T>d»a twice. _____
College, Nott* pome twice. Army 
twin-. Alahama and Oklahoma 
A.AM.

The Wolevrlnes, who have led 
In forward passing since ihe'start 
of the season, hit the top learn In 
rushing fot the first tlmu till* 
week. Their earlier aerial em
phasis gradually has liatanred off 
with an. increasing rclianre on a 
ground gsme. Michigan ha* aver-

BATTERIES
Are you troilhled hr dtitreas nffrmsl# functions) fwrlixllc clUttirh. 
sners) iron tint miks , c.u suiter 
from pwla. fret so nenvui. Unl
i t  such ( tim er Thro cm rrx L u lls  I I  
Pilikhsm'. Vrsclahtr Cutmsumd to 
rrllctn such ir>npt..mt I'li.nisnr* 
has a arsni] .--jihltts StTei i M r-nr 
pi Itomani mull fmpoiliint tupantl

L U B R IC A T IO N
Keith Doyle, '■imter stalwart of the Ilnlverslty of Miami Muvriranes. 
The vetrtnn Duyje in playing his lliitd seaann iif fodtlml! with Miami 
and will stall .it the pivot post Nnv. 21, when Miami faces Florida 
in the Orange Howl.

CRAWFORD’S AMOCO SERVICE
VLTDU L  PINKHAM'SSSmtl!' Ixh-uI Crmip Sings 

At llaptisi Meeting
air and 2.1B5 on the flat.

Detroit retained the lushing of
fense lead with a -tit) yard per

Second Street & Sanford AvenueBowling News
. i if .DON’T RISK YOUR CROPS . .

DON’T EXPERIMENT..........
USE WALKER PROVEN PRODUCTS

The male r)Uatte(te nf the First 
‘ 'i of Sanford, which In the womens league last night 

Kllert .Stuck. Powell* Office Hup- 
idy. lolled the high single game 
for llte night with a 1*11. Clean- 
nr Whiner, Music IIox, had high 
three games with a total of 41$
îim,—_——
The' last plare Mutlr'Hdx team

Itaptist Church 
Includes Myron Smith. .1. Marlin 
Hllnrciphur, Kvans MtCoy and K. 
n. Carter, sang two numbers at 
the opening session of the llaptist 
llrotherhooil Convention In Or- 
lundo Monday uvuniiig. Mrs. Mr- 
Coy arrompunled.
, Termed by C. A. Holcombe, the 
llaptist state secretary, ns the 
Iwst hrnthrrhoitd iiuartetle in 
Florida, the ipiarlclUt has been 
ref|u*steii to aptwar at other ses
sion* of the fonvegtiiort being held 
a t the First IlnpUsl Churelt In

•  INSEtTIL’IDKS
menl as Secretary of State .Mar
shall had proposed, i t , *|ieclffed, 
noWever, that the Admintstiallon 
should l>c “In accordance with the 
diieclluil of the President."

Vamienlierg Said 'the purpose 
nf this section is to avoid sot-

•  FUNGICIDES
•  FUMIGANTS
•  FEU TILI/EK S

stnrreft to rolling a fte r losing so 
many games hy taking two nf 
their thiecTgame* front the Kast- 
tifr Co. leant.

I.cihrmans also took two of their 
thus- games from the league lead- 
trig Powell Office Supply .Team.

H ave a W A L K S  II Field Team
Service man inspect your > 

erttpd! Profit by eipcrlence

w h|it to .une for amendmciiL.. h y _  Senator__Ixolgi
Ill-Mass) railing for t Jit*tu-Aiasst railing tor 1 Jit* pro- 
rurrment of iwtroleuni and |m-- 
troleum prodtteta outside this 
country "to the maximum extent 
practicable.”

2. France, Italy and Austria ate 
leipiested "tu give full runtinu- 
oui puldicity” within their conn- 
tries so as tu inform the ulti
mate consumers as to the purpoxe, 
source, character and amounts of 
commodities made available by 
tha \K 8.

3. The three countries are to 
permit representatives of thp
United - HI ate* to observe and re
port nti the diitrlhutlnn uf rum-

muni econom ical
The average ropper ore In the 

I’nilrd .States In 11*44 contained 
nbmit *.'»’> hundredths uf one per 
rent uf eop|M-r.

BUDGET
P len ty  of Time 

i fo  Payl

control of pcnti;

FREE
Check WALKIMt Product* upening next w?*'k o f the fifth SPECIALTelephone Orlando 6771

receive nn hqnorapy ilegree front
Oxfonl University.WALKER FERTILIZER CO mudiUa*.

4. The President is given au
thority In end tile program "when
ever he finds by reason of ehnnv 
ed romlillont” that the rullcf ia 
no tongi-r, necesaarv or desirable.

Moil conservation has been i-»- 
tnbli.1i Involving • more that 
1*00,000,000 acres in the 11. 8.Orlando, Florida

S a u c o  P a n sFUFF of CIIAKCEHhtsle Island was the best cul
tivated of tile colonies wbrn tha Rag. S .96  Voluol

Otis, two amt four-quart-sli**. 
tack wltlSsj. own covet. Life
time ware that "cooks right, 
S tays bright.”

Pilgrims took over front the In- 
dlans.

i r s . i i . s u i  i i m ,  e . « f  n s . )
rent Assi’mhlv's aeenda,-

Fmir mslor Ir/'sl points wore 
raised! the h-gslitv of llrllaln’s 
league of Nations mandatt'rThe 
validity of the Kalfmtr Deelara-

I T ‘ S  Y O U R  M O V E -  ]

4 4 e r e ~ A f « - M o n c y  5 a v e r »

STORE
linn nf_Uil-.-Hm-cumputaiuie—of.

Off >C ooking  Timathe United Nstfonx to partition 
Palestine, and the legality of any 
plan to rnfurre partition.

The rrport'said:
“A rrfusal to stihmit these 

nuestfons for (he opinion nf the 
International Court of Justice 
would amount to a confession that 
ihe United Nations are deter
mined to make recommendation* 
In a certain direction, not be
cause those recommendation* an* 
In areord with the principle* of 
International justice ami fairness, 
but because the majority of the

K c* desire to settle the proh- 
a certain manner itfesper- 

live of what the merita of the 
questions, or the legal ohllgatipna

ALUMINUM
ROASTER

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
Suggest.. . J:PICK-THE-WINNER 

r'* CONTEST
First Prize .. Reversible Outdoor Jacket 
Second Prize IT’ Magic Skin Doll

• A w nrdrd  Hy

FIRESTONE STORES ^
Third Thru Fifth Prizes ...........  ......For
Each Prize Winner, One.Pass For Two To 

Ritz Theater •
INSTHIICTI0NH

IlttllolH muni he In The Herald nfflee before noon 
nn Frldny or prod marked by that time. All gamea - 
muni ho mnrked.

BALLOT

Prefsurci Cooker
•a fa , sssy to use. Makes 

food look b«tt«r, t u t ,  
battar and savta pra- 

V cious vttsmtns. J

Smart, modern da-- a n o  
sign w ith  naw- 
typs, salf-hsattnc covsr, 
Holits 12-14 lb. fowL

tip to #0% mars non-skid 
aagtasl Up to M% strengarl 
Wider, flatur traad gtvsa 
up to 32X mar* mllsagal

For Every Age Group
( In  Full Color s tu rd y  U o iru )

CHESS
CHECKERS

CRIBBAGE .
'CbIHESC } 
oibckcU /

at the parties might be.
TABU RADIO 21 .95
Blab, clear tana and planty of 
pcwarl Big sat parfocwanca at 
•maU ast priest

COTTON CONHUMFTION 
-  WASHINOTON. Nov. 19-OP) 
Tha Censua Bureau retiorted today 
that cotton consumed during Oc
tober totaled 024,2in balaa of lint 
and 103,11ft hide* of Hitters.

This compared with. 727,448 
bale* of lint and 90,920 balaa of 
linters consumed during September 
of this year, and 933,415 balaa of 
tint and 79,547 balaa of linters 
consumed during October of last 
yaar.

GIN RUMMY

Rheumatic fever usually strikes 
a victim between tha age* of five 
and ten.

(L eather Pocket Site)
fr't BacjuHfulfAUBURN V8- CLF.MH0N

ttABYAHD V8- TALK ------
DUKF. V8- NORTH CAROLINA
ILLINOIS -VS- NOUTHWKSTEllN
KENTUCKT • -VS- TKNNK83ER ___
WISCONSIN -VS- MINNESOTA ------. ‘ . . .  . - , - -
MIAMI - -V8- FLORIDA ___
N. C- 8TATH *V8- V JR G IN IA ____
BANFOIID -VB- 8RARREKZB
VANDF-II1HLT -V8- M ARYLAND____
ROLLINS 
STETSON

nE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING-

.United Slate* needs 300,dob m 
professional registered nurses.

SBARKINO FtllOHT N
449 1

A M l clangs and tt shootsDouble d to Double 12
DOMINOES
Leather Covered Chest Of
10 FAVORITE GAMES.*> I-!Tsrfwbftffii - »-C" * a*i r<

Other Popular GimM Me FIRESTONE STORESPHewd;
•  HONEST J
•  ROULETT
•  CARDS

MISS, COLLEGE
111 E u t  r ih il S tm t

• i  FINANCE
FI rent ones New Service and Brake Deportment la Now Open 
Fine Estimates On All Work. Have Tour (Ur Repaired Now. 

Pay On Eaay Pay Plan. All Work Guaranteed.

Beautiful Selection of C 
161 Popular Games F

ROBSON SP0
THURSDAY

•Get Your Ballot In Sanford Lodge No. 1S41

. . i f  F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  
S * L  S A T I N  ' F I N I S H

A L U M  I N U M  W A  RJ
T t f . 6 « 0 « 6 '

%<■ i ! ‘‘ "  N  S

IDEAS F O R  CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Authorized 
( A l l t  *aU IIIV ICI

- / *  R O B S O N

&

HPOnTlNO GOODS
J08 K. U l Mi. ISiuae »U

P A G E  F I V F

T H E Y  W O U L D  R E A D  Y O l l f t  A D

T O O ,  I F  IT  A P P E A R E D  H E R E

Y A RD  L E Y  V E N E T IA N  HL1NBS
America'* .Mont Beautiful 

'Aluminum — Cedar — PolUhid Aluminum 
nMr*Mu f r  K r r r l

L e g a l  N o t i c e

P . W. STEYEN’S -  Cl7 W. Roliinmwi -  Orlando 
Phone-2-0729-------

x o r i a ;  m  urH A U
T u t  i h O M h  l** l > i K i i  wlww

(if i»•* 1»|flirt-, tiiml Ailitti-M i«
'UlltUHllI 44..

Y«ll ilY llilil -«
• iiil* hi*» 4* • r r. iiitiiiuirtl i«
til* . 4*1 HUH r iVm'cO I hr

Hfh J.-il:a-i-alr .if yj.irtala.

lassijied Advertisements
I  FO R  R E N T

*

I  A R T IC L E S  FO R  SA L F 
# *

UFKICE spare In Melsch Budding. 
1  J j rg e  light offices, uewly uecer- 
S ated. all utilities, heat and lanl-

CllltlST.MAS gift boxes of mixed 
eitroa—EXTRA FANCY PACK 
—Tom Men,. Plume* -183 or 3od.

B tor service furnished. Call HtM- 
. W II. & A. Dept. Store. * Gas space heaters glt.:ir> up 

II. 1L POPE CD. INC.
lECO IlD  PLAYERS and radios
■  for rent. By day or week. The
■  Musi- Rox, 110 W. 1st St.

hone 063.

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from ll:3C to 2 nt llomer'a

FLOWERS

■  ACRES of tiled fain, land, ex- 
■ re llrn t ecuidilion. $35 00 per
■  acii- Phone 7HI-J, Rox CM
■  Care Herald.

fas all ocekklon*
Me NEILL A YOST FLORISTS 

Sipes Ave. just off Celery 
Office ph. 403 residence ph. 610 R

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

, - Rert’.-i iGjxing Msrh. Shop
jRJKNISHKD room kitchen privl- 
Sieges. Close In. Phone 18-W. .

bat*,. New gas stove, 
[only. 23(H) MHIonville

Adulla

w a n V e d  t o  r e n t

(UEDROOM lurniaht-d or unfur^ 
’ trished home. Phone 1000, 6:30 
to 6:00.

10 liuiliir** OpjHiriunilirs

WANTED—RUtrilaitor and 
lilrn fur Plastic Rivs»in|».

'nit’s-
Till?

U the U-sl nrn| *<’t U»> rorftlnjf 
on (he matki'l fur' wood and 
liiioh-um and your opportunity 
In make sunn* i ml money. Gihba 
Liquid llastir Allrnrf, l2l)H Pal
mer Si.. Uilnhiiu

FOR SALK: SmnH M utv, fish & 
nu-ai ran»s, iru.k. II,,x (* Carr 
I In  old.

WANTKI); Store oi -mall 
m-h». tin* V t-ui, iiitnlil.

Initi-

12 SPECIA l. SEUVICES

IFUHNISIIKp Apt. or house. 
Phone Hi.

tOOM AND HOARD lit private 
home. Single man, good refer
ences. To:becum£_f<umly mem- 

ibrr. Cull Hob McCall after 7 
M'.M. UtiO-J.

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BEAL KSTA'IK 
•ih.SM.ANIK 

d u ll I GAGE 
BATttONn M r nALL.

Registered Broker ami 
luauranco Agent

fjm. 4 Florida State Hank Bldg,

LOANS 
, Ilea line

I UXF.IH) FEEDS—ciieiiiet# Una. 
Hunt's Tuirdf Feeo Store

PRIED 811 Midi* DINNERS 
every night at Homer**.

CABBAGE plant*, Marlon Mar
ket. L  H. Mann, Luke Monroe.

Q. e7 10 ■ FT. double duly meat 
display case and courpn-ivur in 
jtooil condition,_ new motor. 
Lodge & Son-.

MRS. SHOWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake *7 Plggly Wiggly A-TeWe
Supply.__t_ ___ ’

1-60 UAL. Electric water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. l*hon« 101.

1-30 UAL. and 1-36 gallon tatile 
lop water heaters? Electric Ser
vice Company 207 Magnolia 
A m . I'htrnr HIL------------ — —

ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 
HEAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 

'  BEAL ESTATE — HOMES,
-APARTMENT HOUSES, COM

MERCIAL lU!ll,DINGS, LOTS, 
(iROVES, MOTOR* COURTS. 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS.

* IP  YOU HAVE ANY PROPER- 
TY TO-SELL. WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW AUOUT- ITT AH 
oOO.Y‘1 HEAR. FROM TQU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUII PROPERTY O V E R , 
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
WILL THEN TELL YOU 
WHAT PIUCB YOUR PRO. 
FEItTY WILL RUING AND 
HOW SOON I RELIEVE IT 
CAN RE SOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-M HIGH* 

' WAY NORTH OF UNDER- 
*. FASH. TELEFUONE WINTER 
w  PARK 18H. ___________*“•
NEW HOUSE, L* bedrooms, partly 

— fwal*V»tr-KmaU-4awrr-payment. 
Ralance like ren t For appoint
ment call 1)173.

_J- ________ ____
6 ROOM furnished house, 4 acre* 

land on South Sanford Avenue

BEAUTIFY vour home with Lig- 
* uslnnn lieiige. Co A tad  L. B. 

Mann, luike Monroe, Fla. for 
any sire or any quanilty.____

LARGE wood healer, good condi
tion. Phone 624-J.

PIANO, excellent condition. Call 
274._______  _____

SALE-or—TRADE, several good 
used pocket and wrtst watches. 
Fred Myers, HI l F„ 2nd St.

RARY BASSINET ami play pen. 
like new, J*U»V.L|Utel Avf» r

Y o u Th DINNING HEATER and 1 
wood liUttH-r StuVe w ith qUMl- 
I lly  o f  wood. 310 P alm etto  
Ave.. - - i  - . ii ■ - i _■ ^

KIRBY CLEANER, practically 
new. 6UH W. Hi h Street.

CEM EN T sUt lohary tuba flOOO.
A. L. .Bkinm r', l.ake Mary, Fla.

FOR HALE—Llmtrnck fo r 'd riv e-.,, , 
way* and roadway*—Pbon# JCuitum 
1241.

KENT A CAR
you  d r iv e  i r  

PHONE ZW . * 
BWICKL AND-Mt lit BISON 
• UDMVE-IT. INC.

Kd>rtiUiulr itumi *t , i* r iJ iiiii# f> . muU 
iM t t l f t . lX  HS- 

TEiL'Jk’MiMitL* \>— .irau B
• I OlM ihr »<*•

I * r kuUiltl i* .Hi ,tf . ;a'* i l f t t i  "T
lUVllfTFr ,

\ «y *11* tbikiffmr t«r*J.14lf i ll If!
1 | {I

I'Y a ttiin ir j hi fh r Ofliii* o f  Ibv 
i.lvfK  * f *a UI 4*«iUM ,ti Iti# CoHli llitiiif in Ciiptll
I f* »f t*. . . . ■ - th 4iii» .t ' 
v« nitif r, r/ i*; i T f i i i 1 1*ni 
It* ilff: nit tbfiruf 4 «1f* i * * |*4 •

I *' * ’
> < .1 * A j- .» ! t

WIT.VKaH Iti, Irntd atM* iiffle ia l
-Si 11., in, : « lh  .Ur Uf iV teb .r

a. f  , i>»;.
• • r . u.iwi. i,

k ,if n tru it  i 'iHitl 
min.de I'.-uniy, r totidi 

l> iffl,la l neat) 
ll- o llld .lr, t f .  ,
■tit O n ., ,  tor I’u l i . l l f f  
rbiafohl |-| , |,|V

d r (»inl.i? i i.Vl.ie'M] X. C l !  Th" 
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RADIATOR cleaning, n-pniring.
’ New Rndialoia, i»'W -core*, We 

take off A in,lull. Jiipmie Cow- 
an'ii S|ieet Metal Works. Phone 
ftlrt,

Kvprit Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers, 311 L. 2nd SL

Tailored auto seat coven £ up
holstery welk, ‘Iteit & Shy, 
Phooe :m:i l.

SEE US FOR
■ mjm EnnR xn r  t r  intintt

AND TYPING 
CHEDir r.UIIKAU OF 

SANFORD.
110 N. Park . P h m  l*»

FOil RENT—Floor sondtir. Easy 
o|H-rathoi. Reatonahle tales. Sun- 
fun) Paint & OVr»a Co. Phone

-SO X :- ■— *7 ______
DODUK • PLYMOUTH 

PARTS AND SERVICE 
IDO Palmrlln A ir. Phone 1011

HIGNP
Show raids and poster* 

O— DEE'S SltiN SF.MVHai 
O. I). I ehdrrn*. I‘hur.e I OS I

Cohen** Radiator Sim p fur cur.,- 
ph-to radiator service. 10(1 Sa.r- 
(<*rrf A ve, l ‘ii*die 364-W .

Alii* niany yrurs of life  to your  
inetnl roof and beautify  the  
Ik,m e. We f lu b y  It the color  
vuu w aul., Uloek and utlu r con- 
rrete  *uu ctu re  sp rayya in Ran

is  Till: I’ld ltT id  Till: iTif.VTV 
J t’tMJt:, .didliN td.i: c o t ’ vTV  
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with lic l oil painta. la-t ua give 
you a free estimate. Reel's 
portable spray unit, 300 W. 2nd 
SL Phone 1054-J; ‘ ■
Aliiert Hickson Repair Shop 
bill Siiet-1 A Laurel Avvirue 

lllarkimlthing & general repair 
Telephone 1368
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Why Worry With Your Past Due 
Accounts? •

Hfl Phone
n r .  MII.VKIt ^

69 ™ ,69
Phone

RowIandXolledion Agency
1 1 3 ':  M A G N O L IA  A V E N U E  

P H O N E  1U9I 
SA N ! O H D . F L O R ID A

Do Your CollecItiiR For You*
At O ut <H five F o r  CollooN un R a te s  .Cull

tU av -IWhhwi

r r r v M i M O N

M O T O R S

Now Avallahlt*

\Vf Can Meet Y our T erm s

S u n i i n o k *  T i r e  S h o p
201 N. P ark  Phone 37 ‘ L

1FLV
FLORIDA
annum

H'»*l ('ohienlral \l aj To
M I A M I *
- Ji Itrs. c i . |

I. T .v
Via Uimnerting An lines

lie lhere  lit a ir  •••
—  Hr '-TuM. vom forlalile —

w a y !
Daily iinm iiult-r 

flig h ts  trt"  
Ortantlo- Javksonvillv 

SI. A ugusliiu '
• •  P asseng trA

. 1 •  A ir Mull
9  ' A ir Ex press

I'liU 'lli Ibiulde Cabin CruLer atih. I'liine llridcr i- ul llonanl Ru.it Wuikv 
for linmriliale Driller;

SEE CHRIS-CRAFT FIRST
1 9 1 8  M O O L I  l i O A  I S  N O W  U N  D I S P L A Y

4  WK I.S’VITK YOUII INSPECI I0N 1.11 DIFFFItKNT MODELS TO 
. SF.I.F.I r FU0.M. HANGING IN’ SIZE FHO,M THE lii-FOOT UTILITY 

TO THE PAI.ACIOUS Hi E O or El.AG SHIP OK THE FLEET HUN- 
a b o Ut s  n  i i .m E S -  s it ik is a ie n  k XPBESS t im is k u s  and 

—  -CBUISEHS.
DON'T DELAY! IMMEDIATE U E L IV E ltlE S  CAN HE MADE 

SEE T H E SE  NEW I'lllU S -C ll.U  TS NOW AT

1

i
I

6 All llC f.hS  W ANTED

mnde Venetian Blinds,
Awnlnga —> Ten day di-Jlvery — 
.gimruidtivl. Mnrsfinira P. O, 
Uut 721, Daytona Reach;

near
price.

Jessup. 
Phone 1226-J.

Bargain

^■IV E ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 
“  niihmle. C tieilruoma. 1/S down, 

$40.00 per month. Fur quick 
action. Call Phone 0173.

ARTICLES SA LE

FURNITURE T ain t-H igh  Gloaa 
Enamel for home use, any color 
desired. Free delivery* In City. 
Very good paint at reaaonable 
price*. Reel'*-Paint Shop, Phono 

%  1004-J, atMjW. 2nd B t
SWEET ltamlln a range* 12.00 

hush. ll. W. Lord, Phone 788-
J Z U ________ L _______________
STORE FIXTURES, commfTYIal 

refrigerators, aoda fountain*, 
tablet, boolha, chairs, special 
built fixture*, freeiert, etc. 
Write or phone Collect, R. W.' 
Bouldin<Mf^ Co. Volusia.Coun
ty Fair Grounds, Deland. Phono

Htglicst tustr inn e  paid fui
furniture. Ted Dovia Furniture 

311 E. 1st. Ph. 066.
I’LL RUY your ra r regardless of 

age nr condition. liny Reel. 300 
W. 2nd Ht______________

wT n TED AT ONCE. 16 used 
pianos. The Music Box, 110 W. 
1st 8t. l ’hone 063.

7  pe t« , L iv es to ck , S u p p lie s
GENERAL Saddle llorw-s "Fur 

Rent. 8. II. Earnoit, 2800 Block 
Sanftml Avn.- - ,

FOR SALK: TUItlfftYS all ilrea, 
live or dressed. One mile west 
of Wilson Coiner on Ml. Dora 
road 'or Phone 8104._______ .__

FOR SALE: One good inilk goat, 
registered. Milks 3 to 4 qts. per 
day. 1312 Oak Ave. or Phono 
D7-R/

HELP WANTED
GIRLS WANTED- U ney'a Drug 

8tore. •

---------R-W-MOKD KI MHO-
F.xpert iihutugrapher nvnilnhle nt 

Ml Ilmen for weddings, anniver
saries, birthday parlies, noejal 
gatherings. Phono 1003.

AUTO RKPAUttNCJ. HallV Gar
age, Sanford and Celery Ave-
miea, * « iS L i

l-i^ l- |»Ju» |l . . f , ,n  H'atu** -atUiiiitr 
In# to fl|!> SO, in-*,Km,, tllv 1 ..1*1 . f j 
»l»l,(. ' I

-Bair.) *1 -notM,., Kl-rhf a ill 
Util N l , . A KMT

C,Jmi.nl, i',.bnt) MlrililL
ii, J. H Hatty an.

Ki'tlfd 11,It I -ti I, , la ,  , i f  S'” ,  ,m lt ,l . 
IS*,, is  Uir (oMtrivlfi# jits-- > 

l l- l .- t ,  Khnp h | j*,,,,loui, C ’tin,) Mnluft *
l i . i l i i iS s j  11,’S u l  

' 1M1 I tlnllM. - ,
■ liuintla 'lluard, City Hall. t'il> .,1 , 1, ,>,|*i. %

p - . ' l . r l '* , . !  > n _ T m  ; . n . f ’ i i 11 : . , u
* W - t it|*|*2 *7| |f» 1 n ! r l l i  ilill

I in (!»#• * 1 ilf M*mf ur*1,
N*»a t iiit»T If; I HIL

r i ‘111,1 a

Depen 
ItEFIRIGKRATION

cndahlo
s E i m n r -

Catl
G AN AS REFRIGERATION 

HKRVICB
Ph. r.7il-w ________

ltookkee|flng aervlrr, part time; 
also, advice and assistance on 
aocial aycurity and iQrqme tav 
matters. J. F, Dempsl<y, 300 
Magnolia. Phone 0107.

I ID . b f  A I I  UK . m  1 ■ 1 ; n ■\
II HlftV 11 1 1 1 :11, 1

(.in i n  li.r.l,) m,1l(l,,t Ihsl . 
-nil be# I’Hl, ni.,1 In 11if , ’ll,nil
Knun .r Rrmlnnl* Kounty. Kiiirld* 
m It.f tub nr Wslll, It. Kiel • - 
i»mi>Ulnasl. )•* Harry It L*t*i.»

MICKKY MOIFSK Tetfiporarily Disconncutud! Ry Walt Disney

FOR SALIO
One House With A ifundrrd 
Thousand Feel Well Season
ed Lumber.
I.uhther •• Block*
Booling Tin 
Plenty Heavy Tlmbera

VEGETABLE plants for small 
and Urge acreage. Cahbage. 
Collards. Broccoli, Cauliflower. 
Onion*. lettuce, Escarolo. Tom
ato, 8traWberry A Beet*. J. W. 
Bell. Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone 

. ‘A
General Electric automatic bUq- 

ketx for sleeping comfort 
If. 1L POPH CO. IN C

Wa n  WANTED TO SUCCEED 
R,1 Simmons for 1500 family 
Rawleiuh business In Northeast 
Polk County. Products sold 20 
year*. Permanent if you a r t  
a hustler. Write Kawleigh'e, 
KAK-440-123H. Memphis, Term, 
nr See R. Hartman, Box* 234, 
Longwood, Fhl _

BALESllAN living in  Sanford to 
work retail trade and tom* out
side territory for established 
wholesale concern. Write P. O. 
Box 2400, Orlando, Fla.

YOUNG- MAN, efficient” typist,

TROPICAL FRUIT MARKET 
Gift laixc-s slilppeil. Cut flowers. 

F ir  si 1 mange Juki-. South Park 
Phone 1216.

DIAPER SERVICE 
t.For ih tails of the safest “maid 

service" nuw In Sanford call or 
write RARY VALET, Daytona 
Dearli. Diapers supplied.

T Y n o TICKS—I'KILSON aTT
'T t TRNTION L ADIES I 

Make a one.stop service fur all 
your laundry and dry cleaning 
need* by. using your favorita 
Belf-Servlcr Laundry. ■

TUP. 1IEI.PY SEI.FT LAUNDRY 
40fl W. 16 St. Sanford

C R .  Electric 
Can be 
A»?.

( 10000.
■ ford

IIOIINKR HARMONICAS 
“The World* R e#r 
Now available at 

Sanford Jewelry A Luggage Co- * .inn 1—
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Leon Blum Cabinet Army Dismisses 
Nine Employees 

For Disloyalty

Swedish Crash eurlty Council to d#*J with th<* 
Spanish situation, was approved.)

The newspaper ABC declared 
In Its headlines: “ United States 
heads moderate bloc, diplomatic 
chiefs of mission will be able to 
return to Madrid, reported Spain 
will be incorporated in Marshall 
Plan later."

Arriba, the organ of the Fal- 
anga. the government party, head
lined: “Franco has given example 
In fight against Communism. 
Final hour of Red tntriguu

Tariff Cut Kiwanis Plans mony of the doctor. Romney, who 
operated on Mee, twice previously 
had told tha audlencla court the 
wound was “inevitably fatal."

BATIRA TRIAL 
HAVANA’, Nov. 19 <49-D r. 

Harry Romney admitted under 
defense questioning today Ihn 
possibly “rough handling of (John 
Lester) Meo aggravated" the bul
let wound that provrd fatal »-i 
the Chicago Navy veteran last 
April. *

Patricia (Hatira) Schmidt, To
ledo dancer on trial fir the itiui - 
der of her lover, watched wit If

frwin r t)rw|
if. that 3<r were aboard. Some 21 
were Swcdith llict*. being iclutned 
from Addii Ababa, sliric  they 
had delivered IM 7 plane* sold 
by Sweden to Ethiopia. However, 
Col. Ingvar Berg, leader of the 
Squadron, Wat not aboard.

The flag at the Swrdisli lega
tion was dropprd lo half slat*

< C a * l l* M < i  n . a  r  M »  o n .  I
to Psiis to astute the French esp 
list of its daily bread.

I'nul llrynaud. Independent who 
was Frances last premier before 
formation of the Vichy regime, 
had run Into difficulties in cf- 
torts to form a government with 
Socialist support. The left wing 
shied away and the rightists 
Insisted that he should not per- 

• mlt the left to dominate any

, 4('«tlaarS Irsw Paa* 0».|
Trade and Tariff Agreement 
made public by the government 
Monday night, the United 8tatrs 
will make more than 3,600 cuts in 
Import duties as part of a 23- 
nation pact affecting half the 
world's commerce.

A B ute Department official 
told a reporter then the effects

NOTICE
Dr. George il. Starke, president 

of the Negro Chamber of Com
merce, this morning urged all 
members to he present at the 
meeting of the group which w y  
be held at the Colored Elks Rest 
at KrOO y . Thursday at whlrh.

played on Legion sponsored learns 
last year. A boys’ championship 
game was also shown. Bob Feller 
and other baseball starts, who

Six Are Accused Of
Being Communists;_^
55 Fired-Sin c^ ^ alpio ed-fâ bA^'-g*^  “IheTrp

WASHINGTON Nov. 19 (/P ) _
Dismissal of nine Army and Air 
Force civilian employes on dis
loyally grounds--six of them Ire- 
cause of Communist connections - 
was repo rted ly  the Army loday.

Secretary Kenneth C. Royal! 
signed the orders for the dismis
sals which have occtired princi
pally at posts outside of Wash
ington saner Congress recessed 
Iasi July.

Aside from Communist connec
tions. grounds for dismissal' In
cluded membership in organira- 
lions whose interests are consider
ed inimicable to those of the

>o r .  Mi -Timr  
Important tunon price* and on volume of im

port* will b- slnw tn .m ina -hut 
“Ihe- gvtTeral effect ahotrhf- be- ter 
eaa* the burden on tho consumer."

The reduction* made by the 
United State* and aeven other 
countriea are scheduled to go Into 
effect Jan. I, 1U4H. Other coun*

-rubricnl. but nlltiuul 'iusutti
'Hart were also shown.

Mr. Krlder, manager of the 
Sanford, team, said that he *a.c 
a definite tie-up between the 
Legion program here ; and the 
Giant* program, Which will In
clude a try-out camp. No Sanford 
hoy 1* on record for having gonu 
to the Major Leagues, he de 
dared, but predicted that with 
tho present opportunities afford
ed, one or rporu would go to tho 
b'g league within 10 years.- lit 
urged Kiwauls to sponsor a Jun
ior*' League.
' Two new Kiwanians,' John L. 

Galloway, county tax collector, 
and A. L. Foster, plant pathol
ogist at the Central Florida Ex
periment Station, were inducted 
as hIran ians |,y the Rev. W. 1'. 
Yesloy: . ■

Edward F

cSBIKM. he "might - form.scene. Tbr TtxItxrrRrd Cross an ! 
firement wrnt ' to the ’ wreckage. 
Some of 'the dead were declared 
muiilated beyond recognition.

The plane was n Swedish llrls- 
tol freighter, owned by the Traf
fic-Tourist Transport Company of 
Stockhnlm, Swedish author! I Ire in 
Stockholm said. It wns chartered 
to r ttu m  the Swedish military 
fliers from Africa. All the filer* 
were officers of the Swedish air 
Forrc. They had left Sweden Or*-

The efforte of Premier Itamadi- 
r r  himself lo strengthen his co
alition cabinet alio have met with 
little success.

Ilium, 75-ycar-old v e t e r a n  
statesman, formed a care taker 
realitlon government of all So
cialists last December during the 
transition to the fourth republic, 
after unsuccessfully trying to 
brink In the Communist*. He serv
ed an premier and president until 
the middle of last January, when 
Vincent Auriol, a Socialist, was 
elected president.

government souicea said th'J 
new shipments of flour, with re
serve slocks already in baket* 
warehouses, would keep the bread 
ration stable in spile of the walk
out of 4,600 Parisian millers.

The C u m i n u n l t  t-lcd General 
Cimfc'dr-ration of labor (C.G.T.), 
seeking a .'1,800 franc (about (31) 
Increase In the minimum monthly 
wage and 26 percent salary ad
vances pending negotiations, al
ready has tied up France's coal 
mines, most of the auto industry, 
and her Mediterranean porta. 

This was the tabor situation: 
Northern France—114,000 coal 

miner* on atrike and main pll* 
closed. .
' Matsellle—Between GO,000 arfd 
70,000 dockers, sailors, transport 
and other wurkrra on atrike.

Ih Nmv Reddy For
Special V nrlles and Banquets

For RearrvnllonH Phone Orange Clly Hotel 

Orange City, Florida* ■ Carabinieri officials at Salam i 
tald a party had been 'dispatched 
to the ncenr of the crash, hrlirved 
to he on 3,248-foot Mt. Srnla.

First reports of the accident 
said the plane was a U. S. Army 
transport but Cpk John M. Wil
lems, American military attach'.*/ 
said he had learned "definitely" 
the craft wan not an American 
craft.

Flight operations officers at 
Ciamplna airfield In Rome, where 
lb* wrecked plane was due at 
4 A. M. GMT Imlsv (It P. M. 
EST Wednesday), said the craft 
was a Ftrlstol and that she ca-» 
rled Swedish military pmmnne*.

I.anc repotted that 
the condition of C. C. Campbell, 
club treoaqrer for the past II 
years, 'w as much Improved and

I . that it la expectrd that ho will 
mre i Im able to attend the next meet- 
lev- . ing.
I*- *  letter from T. W. lawtnn.

rar- j president of the FcrnaM-laughUin 
lert-, Mctnorial Hospital Association, 
ulerj eommending the club for the 
rise presentation of a reauscitator to 

the hospital was read by W. A. 
re** Morrison. Presldt’nt Lester Tharp 
ou* announced that-much of the cred- 
re* it for thia goes to Herman E. 

j'.n*  Morris And his athletic commit- 
icd ,c® ^or srranging the Celrryfed

II football game that made the pres-

the hands of Congress on ratrs 
of duty which were not cut by 
binding them so that we will havr 
to go through the unpleasant pro
cedure of abrogating agreement* 
befon?> we '  fart again protect 
American agriculture and Indus
try from the blighting invasion of 
low wage scale competitive pro- 
ducta.

“The Ways and Means Commit- 
tec has tried in vain lo find ti 
criteria by which the Slate Dc- 
partment decided how J'ow our 
tariffs ceuld lie ' msde without 
endangering our American stan
dard of living and wage scales. 
Certainly It was not 'costa of 
production'. ,

“America, now paying the high- 
eat wage scale In the history of 
tha World and 'with living stair 
dards far above those o f’ most 
other nations, la suddenly askrd 
to compete on a practically free 
trade basis with the lower living 
standards and wages of the rest 
of the world.

‘“The United 8lates gave sub
stantial concession* on metaU 
turh aa aluminum anil nickel,

land Illegally." He said that the 
Swedish ferryboat Drotlnlng Vik-. 
torla took the Korbanakis aboard 
Nov. 6*

ATHENS, Nov. ID </p>~Mlnlsler 
of Public-Order Constantine Rcnt- 
is said -today tha t a few Isolate! 
rases of decapitation had been re
ported In Greek warfare recently 
and that strict orders has hern 
Issued against the "old custom." 
Head chopping was first practiced 
In Greece during Ihe rfrvoll 
against the Turkish empire, more 
than 100 year* ago.

Greek guerrillas also have lieen 
practicing decapitation, psrtlrul-

DEMONSTRATION!
And You 

Are Invited
f f*nw l**M* flsrl

one rvr*«lcm he delivered more 
than 17,000 cash tn Mrvept In an 
envelope, represent I n* tli" residue 
of his ostensible I04J 116,non sal- 
ar» after payment of laxe*.

Readnowor said that Meyers, 
retired deputy chief of Air Forres 
procurement (purchasing), gave 
him SI.000

With Ihls 11,00(1. Roadnower 
■aid, his artiml 1041 nnv from

Friday
November 21at

arly against gendarmes and soldi
er* who hav* acquired fame a* 
fighters against the rebels, Other 
brutalities committed on bodies of 
soldiers and police have been sup-, 
ported by authentic rrports and 
photographs. ••

Sanford
Furniture

Company
Life Imprisonmentthe company Was 132,260.34

Readnowor was on the flrnt’a 
hooka aa vice president and acc- 
retarv. He la a brother-in-law of 
B, H. lam anV, the company's 
president- •'

Lamarre, recalled lo the wil-

M'tlliiiHS Iran  I’M, UnM
lo express my u tter contempt 
and acorn for. you," Judge I’roe. 
lor told Winslow and Bennett, 
who less than 24 hour* earlier 
had surrendered lo an prated 
4*0̂ 50 a f te r . a 42-hour - siege -at 
an laolateu farm near Neillsvlllc, 
Wi*. “I think th a t you a t e  for
tunate-that this offense occurred 
in Wisconsin.

“ I dorf't believe I would have 
any qualms whatever If our Con
stitution provided that In cases 
like this 1 would have the power 
and authority to sentence. you to 
the gas chamber, the electric

Thru Ihe CTiurlesy -and Co-operation of Florida ’ Power and 
l.lghl Company, Mrs. Colons Wllholl. Hbme Economist, will 
show you how simple and quick It la lo prepare various foods 

for fleeting, Hhe may let us sample some of_lL too!
W ell Be Glad To Have You With Us.

MADRID, Nov. 10 (49-M orn
ing newspapers greeted with largr 
headline* htday the United Na
tions-action in "abandoning" Ih* 
Spanish case and halted It as 
«_PJ:f little ..tu. inclusion -of—8p*l» 
in tne- Mnrsball European re
covery program.

The united Nations vote pn the 
Spanish resolution was the lead 
article in all Madrid newspaper*.

The United Nations Assembly 
declined Monday night to reaf
firm a IPttJ resolution condemn
ing Franco Spain and requesting 
all UN member* to withdraw am
bassador* from Madrid. All mem
bers, except Argentina, have com
plied. ,

(The vole waa 29 for and III 
scnlnst, wrlth eight abstentions, 
and the reaffirmation failed of 
passage Iw-cause It lacked lha 
required two-thirds eount. The 
United States voted "no." A asc
end pari of Ihe same resolution, 
expressing the Assrtphly'a ron- 
fblenco In tho ahltlty of the Be-

Ship Wreck Victims
ness- chair immediately a flrr 
Read newer, testified that Mryera* 
falhcr-ln-law. a former bus driver, 

T —-— -war '  iiu t t i lwi gi  wriHiiiWbir tffior 
ogeh tif Aviation Ktectrlr at 112.- 
000 a year drsplte a “lolal lack 
of experience."

lam arre  said Meyer* had "Mr. 
Ray A. Curnutt "

(l aailaas* Inw  fast-< lw i
riously estimated at from 30
44 - in - number—vrarw—lathed -by 
icy rain and.buffeted by .giam 
breakers while their radio oper
ator aent out frantic measagea 
that time was running out. One 
man waa lost when the ship was 
smashed on the shore reefs and 
broke In two early Saturday.

“Hava started rescue opera
tions," said a message from, the 
Empire Maccallum, received at 
9:66 A. M, (EST). The rescue 
freighter had awerved from her

"Every American farmer and 
Inl-orcr knows be can produce as 
much, or more per man than any 
other nation on earth, but he also 
knows that hi* high living stan
dard* are definitely threatened 
when we'throw our mnrkcta wide 
open lo the products made by 
workers whose wsge teste per day 
is little more than tho amount 
paid pet hour to American work-
IWliHM 11

and hundreds of other manufa'n 
turrd products,

"Industry and agriculture now 
find themselves in tho same free 
trade boat, because butter, cheese, 
fish, vegetables, fruits a6d manythe

law, put on the payroll Nov. 2, 
1942.

Lamarre* said Meyer* told him 
Mr. Curnutt wa* an older man 
who had made considerable money 
In his lifetime ami was with a 
railroad, hut he learned later-that 
Curnutt had driven a-bus owned 
by a railroad.

William Rogrrt, c o m m i t t e e  
counsel, suggested lh<l at the 
time Curnutt waa hired he was 
the "prospective fathcr-ln-Iaw of 
Meyers."

Lamarry said that wa* true, 
adding that he did not learn who 
Curnutt was until ho read in the 
newspapers of Meyers' marriage.

lam arre gave the following ac
count of how Curnutt got started 
with Aviation Electric i

Curnutt was t/»ld in walk around 
the company shop and see "4f he 
could f in d . something to do or 
would like to do." At the time:

Ned Smith, Manager 
"Right W here We’ve ilccn Fdr 25 Yeara"

300 East Find S treet Rhone 216
attempting to go to the reseui 
with lifeboats. They could see 
the bleechcd langlceersg from 
the shore.

course at Montreal yeeterday lo
Ih* Island,speed p

The rrewmen on the barren 
Islsnd had some food but no 
shelter, Danes ready at Argen
tina and Stephenvllle to fly lo 
them were grounded by" bad 
weather.

A Also responding to tha^ ap
peals from lh» island were the 
whaling ship Olaf Olsen, the II. 
fl. Coast Guard Cutter Evergreen 
and a service vea*»l o f ' the 
padlan mounted polbs*.

Newfoundland • villagers wens 
prevented by the heavy seas from

rhaaing - officer, passed on many 
contracts aTid tho committee hks 
received testimony that his sug
gestions led to more than a milli
on dollars In war subcontracts for 
Aviation 'Electric.

'1 like Southern Twin-Pack Bread 
because I can use hall a loaf at 
a time and Ihe other half will stay 
fresh. Ths-Hsvur Is very-good 
and It makes tyonderful loaat. 1 
used to throw away a half a loaf 
of bread every day until I heard 
abblit Southern Twin-Pack."

* Mrs. A. H. Burr* 
Miami, Fla.

j  ” i'| y 1----
■manaui'l, ’UQt nevertheless Cur- 
putt was made vice president In 
charge of production.

After walking around the shop 
for some time. Curnutt came, to 
Lamarre and told him ho wa* 
"very unhappy and would like 
something to do."

"How long did he walk around,” 
Senator Ferguson (RMIch) ask
ed. • - •

"Several months."
Meyers, as an Air Force pur-

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

TIP-TOP ICE CREAM
W i make our own Ice Croam, All flavors

Tatty —  D a lld o u a  —  Healthful

TIP-TOP ICE CREAM
Before she heard about Southern 
Twin-Pack Bread, Mrs. Burr was 
forced to waste half a h>af of 
bread a day. Now, thanks to 
Twin-Pack’s separately wrapped 
half loaves, while she serves one 
half, the other half stays fresh— 
ovefrtender and tasty  until she's 
ready to use it. Fijjoy the advan
tages of the exc/ujiveTwin-Pack 
wrapper and th e  handy xipper 
opener. Look fo r th e  Southern 
Twin-Pack name on the wrapper 
every time you buy bread.

414 Sanford Avenue
UWeilOHRSED"
WHEN YOU'KP UNOHiSSlD

ARTHUR J* (RED) WILLIAMS 
has become associated *with the 
Fred W. BENDER real estate 
Sales Office.

BreadMr. WlUJami haa long bean Identified with 
the purchase and sale of Beet Eetate In the 
Sanford Area and la’ well qualified to render 
clients Intelligent sales service. The kind* 
!y consideration of “Red", In Real Estate 
matters, wllt.be appreciated bj this of flee.

foe lownflinp or sleeping... 
these beauties In cotton, tab

ilyle, look imoo!h..,feel
. . .  ,  » at. A —f .  —I i t -    I. tIntwOTn, A *-■ Wf afuiirC WOlIf*
bond keeps Ih# Iravseri mug, 
prevents binding, lee our

THK TW IN-PACK REPORTER

¥  Mrs. A. H. BurT, ahown above, is the 
wife of a flight Instructor in Miami. They 
are living.in a trailer untU home prices 
get more reasonable. When interviewed 
K  Oebriel Beruur, Southern Twin-Peck 
Bread’s traveling pboto-reporter* J fk ,-  
Burr gladly made tha eutement quoted

red IV. BenderiRealtor
N f c l Fla. Bt.t. Bank BMg. PboM  1
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In  U n lly  T h e re  Is  S tre n g th —
To Protect the P u t t  e l the World; 
T» Promote the Progress at America; 

Proa parityTa Prodtc* for Sanford.

.*

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
Cloudy through Friday with oc
casional ram Friday. Warmer 
Friday, tit-nth* tu uiudi-tale north 
In northeasterly wind* Iwx-oming 
occasionally frt*»h easterly Friday.

X X X V III Established 1908 SA N FO R D . FLORIDA TH U R SD A Y , NOV. 110. Ill 17 -VYka-

To Crackdown On

Procurement Officer 
* Quotes Citations To 
' Show His Services 
i To Army Air Forces
♦WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 (/l*;
A Dcpaitincnl o( JusHc” ciack- 
down on income las charges hung 
oyer Maj. General Bennett L.

* Meyer* today while Senate inves
tigator* pushed deqier into tesli- 
inony that ha took $l?0,000 out' 

*1 ol * war contracting plant con-' 
trolled through “tlooget."

Attorney GHeral Clark (aid hr 
will > .k  for the indictment of 

."eyers at toon a* the war invest!- 
gating iiibcommittre • headed by 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) windt 
up iti heating*.

(Amplifying Clark'* announce
ment, Juilire Department officials 
»aid "all of • the • aefftit#*" of 
Meyer* are under the depaitinent 
investigation, and the drpatament 
"b  a ho inquiring into other* wlm 

^jere engaged with him in the va- 
noui transactions."

When Meyer* wa* called hack 
to the witnru tland, Chairman 
Ferguson of’ the Senate subcom
mittee first tequirrd him to again 
lake the oath "to tell th* wholf 

. |rulh.' *
-r-Then the ehaiiman cahed if-he-^

Plea For Housing

Princess Elizabeth And Geut. Mountbatten
Art Married Today In Westminster Abbey

:t u

Inflation Plan
Dewey Says Reds 
i Trying To Block 

' Aid To Hungry
Truman Is Denounced 

For Failure To Aid 
China Government

fore the commillre began qur»- 
lions. Meyers had "any facts" to 

ftiesent.
“Yea, air. 1 hava." Mryera re

plied In a loud./Itm  voice. "Aa 
you know I have bqru alttinir here 
for about 10 daya * listening tn 
many rharg<*s mode against me of 
perjury, ./irruption, fraud urn! 
that I waa a contracting officer 
and > purchasing officer holding 
ol.eka with the airplane com* 
panl-sp,"

Mavcm paused and then *si-L 
m. r(jUnl»->d dc,..>a ,« uua* •* - i
%w#r ttll tha charges In the most

(I'wlliuHa n  l"if» l .wait

MAYOR William O'Dwyer of New 
York strikes a prayerful pose a* he 

- r*p t3 tm io  ihr/otncCongrentohat
Committee on Housing the dearth 
of housing tn hi* city He said that 
New York I* tn desperate need of a 
minimum of SS2.OOn.oOO In addi
tional federal help to house about 
150.1)00 homeless families. Hr re
vealed that nr S4,ono housing unit’ 
expected to be provided by prtvi • 
builih-rt, only 30,000 will be ava* 
able by end of IN S i/a  Wnailosir

Mandamus Action 
vVoted Byiaycees 
On Re-Districting

_  The f e sH of Director* of . th*.. 
^iem lnole County Junior Chamlier 

of Commerce voted Tuesday night 
to instruct the elub aeeretary to 
hire an attorney and launch' man
damus proceedings to force the 
County Commission to /d is t r ic t  
tha eounty .precinct*, Cordon 
Bradley, club secretary, reported 
at the main luncheon of the or- 
ganliatiun at the Mayfair Inn to
day.

• Bradley also atated that the 
directors discussed the Chrisfe- 

A m u  parade and hospital hall 
which will be sponsored by the 
organization on Dec. a.

Walter It. Inland told of the 
POaaibiliUa*. of the Frenchmans

(C h IIm m  K uskis '

Peoples Part In 
United Nations 

Told At Forum
Prominent Local Cit

izens Take Part In 
UNESCO S t u d y

-UNESCO a* thc-t*  J pIr r ^ iT-ftr

u

Mercury Holding A b 
Rain And Snow Falls

By ASSOCIATED PHE88 
_  The nation's weather followed 
“ he same pattem of tbo Ian  sev

eral daya today, with rain *nd 
•now in same section! *mi the 
m em iry staying around aeaaonal 
mark* across tha nation.

Thera was bitter cold wraihcr 
reported In Canada* with Iowa pf 
21 below repeated In Walaon 
Lake, B. C.; 19 at Smith River, 
B. C_ and 17 at Fort Good Hope, 
department of MaeKensi*. But 
federal forecaster said no Immo- 

Ail late cold blast* were headed Into 
^ ih e  state*. The coldest early 

morning reading*' were In Mon
tana, with Butte reporting a low 
of 12 above.

The snow area today waa In 
tha Northern Plains states and 
In Montana and .Wyoming, while 
rala fell In towa, Eastern Ne
braska and In Georgia and North 
Carolina. Bkles were cloudy over 
tha Great Lakes. Ohio Valley and 
Mississippi region*, while fair 

9  west her waa reported in th* 
Northeasten section and on the 
Pacific coast. ________ . ‘

REALTORS MEET
A meeting of lh#' Banfnrd Board 

Of Realtor* will he held Friday 
afternoon a t 4:00 o'clock a t the 
City Hall. jt w m  announced today
hv Karan"nd M. BalL aaerstarv. 
Edward F. Lane. prestdenL will 
conduct the meeting. I t  I* Import-

at-

ihe United Nation* and a report 
on condition* in Europe were dis
cussed at the third and final »es- 
lion of a United Nation* forum 
held at the First Methodist Church 
last night with over 80 persons 
attending.

Frank Shames acted as moder
ator for the program on which 
Roman Catholic, Jewish and Pro
testant faiths were represented. The 
open fotum discussed the ques
tion “How are we in our com
munity co-opcraling with the1 UN
ESCO)

Miss Thelma Hammond conduct
ed a lesson period and reported on 
the economic condilioni in Ger
many, England and Russia.

During the discussion panel. Mr. 
Shames, speaking for racial and 
religious minorities, slated that 
most prejudices originate in the 
home and he added that the place 
to begin to combat these pre
judices is in the home. He said 
that the cure for prejudices lies in 

(I’MiiiaMg r>«, semat)

MANCHESTER. N. H.. Nov. 20 
(/F)—Governor Thomas E, Dewey 
says that the f£rsiiani ate uring 
the United Nations a* a sounding 
board in a "word war" designed 
to block American aid to hungry 
countries abroad.

Even UN delegate* of many 
countries, he said, are risking 
their lives in voting "with the 
majority in every major test of 
strength on the side of justice 
and liberty."

Expressing confidence these del
egate! will still have the courage 
to vote this way. the New York 
governor told a hospital fuml-rais- 
ing rally here last night:

"They know that America is a 
powerful , friend of the weak, of 
the opprossed and of free gov
ernment Itaelf—they know mm I* 
a shining armor that t» their de
fense."

Striking at wTial he called "a 
Communist monster feeding on 
the “plight o f ‘oppressed people,’*' 
Dewey declared:

"A stream of malicious false
hood -calumny pour* from the 
Kremlin and reaches a rlimatle 
flood stive in the assembly of 
the United Nation*.”

tn another addrras today Gov
ernor Dewey Charged the Tru
man Administration with ”*eeni- 
Ingly abandoning the Chlnesertb 
Communist compiral,"’ and assert
ed immediate aid should he sept 
to Ike f a r  East a* even a two 
month* delay "may be too late1" 

Making hi* first comment on 
President Truman's special mex- 
saga to Congress, the Republican 
guvemur told a new* conference 
he Was “deeply disappointed In 
it" in that “no mentionv.at all 
wis  made of China or the situ
ation In the Far East.”

“While European aid is urgent 
tCeatloar* w  P*ae KlaSII

Marshall Leaves 
For London Meet 
Irf “Sacred Cow”

Leon Blum Agrees 
To Try To Form 

Frencj}j£abinet
France Recalls Part

O f  1947 ArmjTClass
As Strikes Spread

FARES n JV. 20 (/1>i Leon 
Ilium, 75-yeai-otd Socialist and 
elder statesman, agreed lumglit In 
tty to loim a government ol "pub
lic safety" to hung |H-s.e to 
France's Irouhlrd Ij Ihu situation.

Against a backdinp of wide
spread Communnt-lrd ilnkr* in 
mlical industiies, Socialist Pros- 

. ident .Vincent Auriol p iqu ied  - to 
go befurr the national avtrnilily 

| lomoiiow to a|i|M-.il lor conflima-
lion of the 75-yrai-old Socialist 
statesman as head id a widely 
hated cabinet.

Ilium needv «• majority of av 
lemlilv vote*-before-he-can begin { plane which Ml Iruinan has used

President Truman Is 
At Airport To Wish 
Him Best Of Luck

. WASHINGTON Nov. 20 t/p)
Ptendrul I tuman |ienonatly wish
ed "God vjieed and good luck".to 
Secretary Marshall today upon*the 
Secretary of State’s deparlare by- 
air for ilie Ihg Four foieign min
ister meeting in l.ondon.

“ I know you aie going to have 
it because you.know how to do 
your job," Mr. Truman taicl.

"I have the utmost confidence 
in you."

The I'retidenl spoke into a mic-

roup

luttnalion of his cabinet
There was no indication a* yet 

Ikiw rnufli of I lie right wing would 
he included ill the i alum-1 by 
Blum, thrice pieituri of I ranee.

| I MM 11 Ills*-#1 •*« !'»«» I l|h l I

VFW Convention To
Be Held In Orlando

Defective Sewers 
Stall Repaving 

. ut Eirst Street

1DNDON, Nov. 20 uVr Punorii iJi/*belh and hrr rnnee wet- 
m.uiird loC.iy uJK yft min tier Xhoej^yud' ha.k to Biukmgham I'alacr 
through tfte ttt jimmkd wills Mofr thUti a uulliuii ilieenhg .Hntbm, and 
departed .niifhi foi lli-ir hunrvmoon in southern I ngland.

Ilelote onlv 3,000 kings, querns and comnmneis hut vvith the 
*v-r»rlsJ ii-.tening in, the l.eiiev* |c the throne moved regally down the 
have ol tli- ancient i.ilhr.iial on thr aim of King Geoige VI and he 
cvme the bride of l.i:ut I'lnlip Muunthallrn, nfwlv knighted and pro- 
claimed Duke ul lalinhuigh, in a cetemogy completed b y  the Atclf- 
t'lshop af Canlcibur/ at I I Hh . A M. <0:45 A M. Eastern Standard 
lime). |c,

I he 21-yea,-old Bmnesy* vyi. '[I.nkled heluw he*

Returfaring of East Firal-Street 
hatwefn Sanford end Melluiiville 
Avenue ha* been postponed in
definitely due to th* high water 
in aturm sewer* under the street 
and the need of repairing the 
sewer* before any paving work 
I* undertaken, if was announced 
this morning, by If. N. Bayer, city 
manager;

There are BOO feet of storm 
sewrr under the pavement, said 
Mr, Sayer. Th* high water in the 
aewer is in turn due to the abnor
mal height of water in Imke 
Monro*.

Edward Higgins, manager of th« 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce and City Commissioner I.ea 
R. Lesher were scheduled to drive 
this afternoon to Jacksonville to 
confer with WAA and CAA of
ficials In expediting transfer to 
iM  City of personal property, 
Including furniture,* fitting* and 
accessories now In storage in 
warehouse* at the Municipal Air* 

.port, said Mr. 8syer.
The City now has the right of 

entry to buildings end property, 
Including the eight base tall 
training diamonds being laid out 
by the Nlw York Giants and deeds 
to this property are expected soon.

Two Killed, Ten 
Are Injured As 
Night Club Burns

Fighting Boys Knock 
Over Oil Stove And 
Set Place On Fire

.conduct 
ant that a|! 

tha

Railroad Management Is Charged 
With Strike Against Brotherhoods

CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 20 (Special)—Railroad management has 
embarked rpoa a wildcat strike a (a ini t the five operating brotherhoods 
■and the intent «,f the Railway Labor Act. a federal law, it wa* 
cl-a/gcd today by D. B. Rubeitson, president of the Brotherhood of 
locomotive Firemen arid Engineutett

Rules governing winking conditions, which have,been unchanged 
f*r 25 yean, and a icquesl for a 30 per cent wage increase, now be
ing negotiated by America's rail-9 ' 
road* and the five brotherhoods.

Robertson's charges.’ voiced In 
a statement to members and local 
lodges of his Brotherhood, arise 
from bis contention that a nation
wide advertising campaign spon
sored by the railroad manage
ments, constitute a violation of 
th* spirit of collective bargain
ing aa established by tha 21 year 
old Railway Labor Act.

— JRUAL 
LACONIA. N. Nov. 20 «*> - 

A yorotg mother who allegedly 
canoed the death of her thr 
year old son hv giving him a 
tables noon of btaek pepper as 
“punishment” today faced e two 

'to  three year state prison term.

. T T i l t r S J w .  ox-
said Robertson, “bat management 
representative* have decided to 
spend millions of dollar* villlfy- 
tne oUr proposal* In a nation
wide newspaper advertising cam
paign.

“We bold that thl« Is a viola

tion of th* spirit of collect! 
bargaining—and * spirit given life

Ire

meaning by the 
Labor Act. Continued abuse

Railway
of

Uu* nature c*n only be' Inter- Import restrictions Imposed by 
prated a* deliberately provoca-1 th* dominion to conserve Its dol-
Uv*.

, “W« believe 
reasonable. We 

to (bow

proposals art

will

W# have prepared a 
>w why see beltrvo
to . This case I* he-
aontltra* to bo pre- 

oea the conference ta- 
peaceable and orderly

manner.
“The railroad brotherhoods be

lieve In abiding by the law. both 
fix it* spirit and in l u  letter.
The brotherhoods have more

£%& f
Etod aci 

In n

ohe um r an isrjy  **ltn pmvn ik Ii in rmkiuidriy .mil peatll. .Slir 
gteeliV her 26-yejf-old btu|< yiuom at the altar-ami tlu-w knelt belute

’Iht' Primate uf nit England. .%** 
I>t‘>mlacd tu love, cherish and niiey 
tin* former i’rinre of (Iirerc ami 
Danmark. He 'pt-ominld III love 
and clterish lier, "for tu-ttcr, for 
'worse, for richer, for poorer,” in 
il>e tradition *1 Church of Eng land 
ceremony.

Crowds estimated by Scotland 
Yard tu exceed a million persun* 
jammed the route of Princes i 
Klisabetii's wedding piocrssion to
day, hours ts-fore lier marriage 
io Lieut. Philip Mounthattrri, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, was to take 
place tn (Vealminstcr Abbey, 
Thousands converged on Burking- 
hum .Palace long before tlm 
Ptinceas arose at her usual hour 
of 7:,10 A. M.

Tito bridegMKiui spent tile night 
nt Kensington Palace in another 
part of the city, with his mother, 
Princes# Andrew of Greece.

Apart fruiii the hndo's father, 
no . fewer than five kings were 
on hand for the ceremony— Haa
kon of Norway, Frcderik uf Den
mark, Feisal of Iraq, ' Mihai of 
Romania and Peter of Yugoslavia.

Tha. day dawned in a drissling 
rain," but the skies cleared in 
■ind-niorning and the aun peeped 
through th* cloud* from time to 
time. The whole wielding route 
frum Buckingham Palace to 
Westminster Abbey waa -thickly 
lined with speclalars, some of 
who had spent the night there. 
Most of the all-nighters got 
soaked in the morning dr if lie. 
Thousand* more were'arriving on 
early trains and butca Hundreds 
of police and detective* mingled 
with the crowd’ In * Ihe Abbey 
areas,!

Thunderous cheers arose as the 
Gueen left Buckingham Pflaee at 
11:08 A. M., two minutes behind 
schedule. With her in her coach, 
drawn by the Windsor grey*, 
wa* Pfincesa Margaret. They left 
at a trotting pace down tha Mali. 
Ufa guards In red tunics, bur- 
mslied breast-plates and white 
plumes, cantered beaida the ear- 
riago. _ J  l-j-r

In a  second coach rod* the 
King of Norway and the-Queen 
of tha Hellenes. The King and 
Quean of Danmark were In a 
third carriage.

Princfcss Elisabeth walked out 
of th* palaca to entar tha Irish 
state cq*Mi *t 11:18 A. wbli* 
Ivands played th* national aiw 
them, "God Save Tha King." Th# 
King aat a t her r ig h t In a m-v- 
ment of excitement, the crowd i 
broko through police lines for 

tCeaUneO < S .N f»

The Veteran* o f: Foieign Wars- 
district coii>elilri)ii will In- lit-ld 
in Urlando ill the Miinicipul 
Junior High School »>u Nov. £t 
at 1U:DU ‘A. M. John Sauls, udj* 
utftiit auiuiunccd today.

Ilriauilo Post l wilt Im- host 
fm ilu* dinner beginning at 1:00 
P. M,.uml will provide the enter- 
luinmeut in the afternoon. Tlu> 
Sanford delegation is plauiiing 
to Invite iiit- uiganitnlluit to hobl 
it*, m-kl dlslrict convention in 
Sanford on Hu- Inst Sunday its
January.

Comdr. F. D. Scutt will hcitl
Ihf dcliti-oiioo to US’ llrlmivLi 
inerting ntol Ims nuked all tucni
lirrs of thr local delegation j 
meet nt tin- l egion Hut Sunday 
nt VTkl A. M. The n ex t. regular 
meeting uf live group will lie nevt 
>(ondny night nt 7:00 o'clock.

Truman PlanOnWage 
And Price Control 
Will Be Postponed; 
Taft Studies Policy

WASHINGTON Nov. 20 (,V)—
The Senate Banking Committee 
ilevitlej today to go ahead im
mediately vulh a Loir-point sntt- 
udl.ition prugtam but delayed ac
tion on I’rrttdent Ttuman's te- 
qt|ei| (nr itandliy puce-wage and 
limited ratinuing rontiol jhiwer, 

Cliaiitnan Tobey (R-Nll) said 
tlie committer will begin considera
tion next week ol Irgidation to 
roiilinur lent controls, irstuie in- 
ilallinenl buying cuibs, tighten 
hank cicdit and poMibly tnctease 
m.ugini for buying on thr com
modity exih.uigrs.

T h n r rum of thr I0-|ioints laid 
down by Mr. Tinman in hit pto- 
grain to combat lugli living coils 

. . , , alteadv have Ivrru drtignalrd ss
rophonr *1 thr National Airport | ,hr tut,jf ( l  ,t< heatings by the

,,rf Seiialr-I louir evmmmu . ommittce.
•Sairnl tnw  the four engined | | , r |QL,»inl program

w.h  riulmxrd imaiimiiiily by the -
Senate Demur tali. y t umiilit- •
Irr hut this group ».vid ler|»on»i* ' 
Inlitv (oi offering Irgiitalion to

. hearty il out in t i  with tlir Rrpub-
Stair llrjiarlltirnl railirr. lir talk- j(i )n,
nl (nr neatly an bum and o li.df | nm iim nn Toft (RUliio) calleJ 
with Jatnrt F Htynes who pirccd- ( Ids Senate Repifhlicnn Policy Com-

' ‘

i'd idlen.
""IfcfoTr going to |hc airpoit, 
Maiih.ill conferred with' the Pies- 
ident .it ihr While I lolltr. At ihe

1

W -

ril lum as Sri irlaiy of Stair and 
ihr United S |j|rv  irpirientalivr to 
lltr Conference of F'mrign Minis- 
lets.

At tile iilis-tini' in f.omion slat t 
ing next week, Die Big Four—the 
U. S , Britain, France and Rus
sia— once again will try to rearH' 
agreement* looking towwd * Ku 
ropean, peace selllemcnt. Ih tic r- 
ellCeS Ivriwerrl the United Slhtes 
nml Russia presumahly - figured 
ploniiiii-ntly in Marshall** final 
roiiMiltations.

Also at the airVni to hi>l M»r- 
-hall farewell were Admiral Wil
liam D Leahy,, the . President’s

llMHlIasr* «» gear ei»kn

mlttee togrtht V  today•itpy|"Kr
tu ntuJy
F>kMI • m

r f s i s
Two No True Bills , 

Returned By Jury

Funeral Bites Held ' 
Ftir Mrs. H. Lawson
Funeral scivlce* for Mt*. II. 

II. Ijiwsjiii, lilt, who died yeslei 
day aftarnooit at a local hospital, 
wi-n- In-Id, nt noon today at the 
Erickson Funeral' Home with the 
Rev. Douglas Charles officiating.

Two no true hill* were trturned 
hi" tin* (iroml Jury in Citcuit 
Court Tuesdav, .following, which 
the iuev was discharged Ivy Judge 
M. II. Smith, it wb* reported liy 
O P. Ili-nulon, .clerk of the Court. 

One of the no true hill* fuuml 
_ hv the Jury was Ihe charge of 

liomlchle against Rnrnett Smith, 
eliief of police of (Ivledu in con
nection with I lie death by bullet 
wound* of a negtu whom he vva'sl i e v .  i r o i ig iH -  i i m r i e s  u i o u n i n i s .  ,  . .

Intartneiil will take place later n t ‘•''I'mplirig to arrest. I ,<........  , , n .  u  v  ...i___ Die olht-r uu true I

HORN LAKE. Miss.. Nov. 20 
f/P)—Two young women lost their 
lives early today when fire swept 
a night club near here and ten 
other patrons were burned or in
jured in leaping through windows.

The charred bodies of the vic
tims, tentatively identified b y . 
Thompson Brother Mortuary at
tendants at Evelyn Taggart of 
Memphis, Tenn., and Dorothy Bil
lingsley of Horn Lake, were found 
in a back room of thr frame 
structure where apparently they 
fled and were trapped because of 
no outside exits. Several score 
other patrons escaped without in
jury.

From a hospital bed, Mrs. Sher
man Lewis told a story of how 
flame* enveloped tha dance hall 
and blocked tb* front axlt after

ItVsItasH' •« p*a* »•*»>

Curbs Are Placed On 
Freight To Canada

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. M -  
The Association of American 
Railroads today plated sharp 
curbs on fraignt shipment* to 
Canada. The action followed new 
Import’ restrictions Imposed by

Cannonsvtile. N. Y. where Mr*.
I. uwxuti was I,urn on Mar. .211, 
IH7U. She hail lived here for the 
pa«l 25 year*.

Surviving nrr: the husband, II.
II. Lawsuit uf Sanford; one daugh
ter, Mr*. It. 11, McCullough 
of Tampa; five *6u*. Hubert G. 
l.aVvaun of Cotinimsvflle; la-on K. 
Lawson uf Sanford; Frederick 
Hoag of Grand Rapids, - Mich.: 
Ihmald llotg of Connonaville nml 
Harold Hoag of Groanshoro, N. 
four- giumlchildren and two *l»- 
tcr», Mr*. Belle De Mott o9 Con- 
nonxviltp and Mrs, It. K. Palmer- 
ton of Deposit, N. Y.

Tlie olht-r no into 1,111 fuund hy 
the jury was on a charge of as
sault against n young woman and 
Invelved Witliirn It VVeliman ami 
William Ireland of Winter I’aik 

Court will reconvene Munday 
fur tin* Full term of rriminnl 
case*. Amoiuj, the case* to be 
tried first aie: Harney. Crews, 
rharged with illicit possession of 
liquor; llirhard Field*, charged 
with . assault to commit murder 
in Ihe first degree; Robert Allen, 
rharged with in tent, to commit 
murder -In the first degree and 
Wilhe Walker, charged with lewd 
and lascivious conduct.

Segregation End 
Urged In Georgia 
By llenrv Wallace ■ y f

lar balance*.
Th* partial embargo order was 

telegraphed to .. *11 railroads in 
thi* country. I t  directed them not 
to accept general freight for 
destinations In Canada nnlee* th# 
shipper Is able to certify that h* 
has assurances that the good* 
have been or will ba authorised 
for entry by the collector of cus
toms at. the border.

Shipments of eoal and fuel oil 
wcre^pecificly exempted from the

Plans For Tourist Entertainment To 
Be Made Monday At Tourist Center

Flans for an outstanding program of rnlrrlainmrnl for winter vis- 
ilob will Itr made at a mcclmg at the Tourist Center Monday evening 
at 8:(41 o'clock, raid E. M. Aimitagr, recreation director of the Sem
inole County Chamber ol Commerce, today as he urged all visitor* and 
local ciliaeps as well to altinJ the meeting.

Mr. Aimilage stated that he will make a summary of last season's 
activities of the I jurist Club which, with G. Easterly as president, got 
off to a fin* s ta rt just before"

MACON. Gn.. Nov. L'lV-l/IV- 
Henry Wallace pleaded for ait end, 
to racial -g ’eg.ilton t-efure an 
auilii-in-e Ih’tl War segregated by -i-». - 
(Hilire utile, after n sponsor uf his 
speech Imd told negroes tliey. would 
not Iw required to olyetvo tlie~liht- 
souUu'rn cuvtuin.

About link! negro* and half 
Llisl iu,utUl,aiiii'.w-4ic ison» lavtana-l ■■ 
to the fornn-i Vice I'rvsiilcnt ex
pound Ids political pln1hao|ihy last 
night in tin- tiiy auditorium.*'Th# 
nudiltiriuitk -cats almuiT.IWU,"

M an earlier meetiiTiff'l‘resident 
t'lni.k Fiirentair of the Southerii 

(4 *ntlllsttvsl >m *l*4lir I ‘Ithll

2.T Fired By Navy 
I'’or Red Activity

WASHINGTON, Nov 20, oVb- 
Twenly tl i - j -f u. N,.vy civilian
ehtrtloye* cited on nccusatiiiii* of 
dialoynlty, n i o a t l y  Involving 
charge* of Communist activity, 
have been’discharged or have re
signed in the last six month*.
Hear Admiral Haul II Nihecker 
raid today.

Nlbectii-r. eliief «>f the NaVy's 
ItlduMrlai. ivIntlUHs. raid the 45 
case* snei-i outside Wavliingtun 
among tlie Navy'* ttOU.tKH) civilian 
employe*, lie aid no disloyalty 
hearing* have been necessary in 
.Washington.

Eight of the 45 person* wet* 
cleared of accusation* based most
ly' tin allegation* of Uommunitt 
Party lurmiierthlp or association 
with Communiala, Nihecker aaid. - j -

Rcsurfacinx Almost 
At lCnd On Bcardall

Resurfacing of Hcanlall Ave
nue from C'elrrv Avcmm to Miller , 
Aventtr, an Irt fool road two mile* 
jntig, i* nearly 'completed,' R. B. 
l'o|ie, chairman of the County 
Commission, announced today.

County Road improvement* 
estimated in cost a t between 
t:i5.000 and ttli.OOO, are lietng 
made and are financed by race 
track fund* supplied by the State 
and formerly diverted for school 
use hy the county.

The first root of re-surfacing

9 '

Christina* with ■ concert by the 
8*minol* High School Ole* Club.

The elub operated under the 
direction of Mr. Armltmge, until 
April 1, and during tMa time 
there were a t  least 20 enUrtxin- 
menta Including concert*, suppers 
and games a t th* Tourist Center, 
pienica and outings. Attendance 
averaged 250 or more a t each 
•venL One of tha moat enjoyed 
uf th« motor outing* wa* a trip 
bv 200 visitor* to tha Methodist 
Home at Enterpriaa.

Many new gam* facilities are 
In atore for winter visitor* this 

Mr. Armifag* revealed. 
1 and I

season.
The ahuffleboard hone shoe
courts In the park hava been put 
In'good condition, and a palmetto 
frond wind breaker, 10 feet high, 
has been erected on tha north 
and-west aides to protect player*

from cool wind* off the lake. 
Eight flood lights have been in
stalled to allow playing of game* 
at- night.

Tha ntwesl game Innovation is 
a 10 foot square checker board 
with red and black squares. Green 
and yellow checkers of large site 
will he moved by players using 
a wooden abaft with a hook on 
the end which permit* picking up 
and moving the checker*. The 
checker board la painted on the 
cement court east of th* Tourist 
Center and teals are to be pro
vided for checker fan* to view 
contest*.

“We ar* planning thi* winter 
to hav* competition In -many

Same*," said Mr. Arm I tag* and 
s said that It is hoped to  hav* 

exciting competition by vialtlng 
tou t*  i r o n  neighboring cl tie*.

la l>elng. applied to the old Long- 
wdod Road fur one nml a quarter 
mile* south of the dog track road 
intersection, said Mr. Pope.

Feuding County road improve- 
itu-ni* include the resurfacing of

Celery
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V i.

;<44
and Geneva Avenue, Miller Avenue 
south to Cameron City, at Black 
Hammock near Oviedo, Cemetery 
Road at Grneva for one half mile 
end the Country . Club road to 
Lake Mary. Ripe* Avenue ha* been 
wldned to IK feet hetwein Celery 
Avenue and the railroad, a distance 
of one-fourth mile.

MOTHER CONVICTED 
I'ENHACOLA, Nov, 20— — 

A circuit court Jury last night 
ronvltt*d Mrs. Jacquelin* Brick- 
man, IB.Vof manslaughter tn tha 
suffocation death of her newborn
ion, foUnd In a 
truck last April,

city garfaaga
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